


EMC COR.]POR.AIE YACN.ilT

R.ACE 2OOO
Wellington Ha.rbour - Saturday 25 Nouember 2000

EfotG, tbe tuorld's leading prouider of enterprize storage sJlstems, sofhlare and seruice

is proud to support tbe business bigbligbt of tbe capital's yacbting season

EMC CORPORATE YACHT RACE.

All proceeds go to tbe Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club Sailing Academy,

prouiding Wellingtonians u,ith an introduction to sailing.

If your firm or organisation uould like to take part
contact Mike Piper, WNYC on

Pb: (o4) 384-87oo, Fax: (04) 385-1603 or Email: office@rpnyc.org.nz
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ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB (INC)
Officers for Season 2000/2001

P atron: His Excellency The Rt Hon Sir Michael Hardie Boys, GNZM, cCMG
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Phonc: 381 8700
Emaii: olllcc(r).pny..ors.nz
Wcb Snc: ww.rpDyc.orsnz
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Pre s ident: Alan D Martin
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(Othcr !incs tir tr.ngcm.no
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(\rk: tLuhrur k\bnn rrrh( tlnani,tt Jt\tatoLtt)
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Honorary Treasurer: Tony Chamberlaino2s 837 177
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Telephone
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Paul Cudby 499-6022
CherylFerquson 471-9443

General Manaqer:

office Manager:

Event Co-ordinatorl

Academy Admiristrator

Slipmaster:

Ie lro Boatmaster

Cruisinq Captain: Graham Rowe 235-7600
HonoraryRacingSecretary:ScottAtkinson 496-0483
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John Field 435-6320
Stephenft,loir 381-1416
Adhur Slewart 384 5747
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Here we are at the start of another season and Huey seems to

have given to us an indication of old lashioned North Westedies.

co m modore's repo rt

ever tncreasmg race programmes.
It is great to see a renewed enthusiasm,

on a regional basis, for'V/ellington
yachting. In early September Simon
Wickham (Club member and new CEO
of Yachring Nen Zealand) wa. in
'Wellington and facilitated a meeting of
all the V/ellington region's clubs to
discuss the future of Wellington
yachting. It gives great h€art to the

regron that every club was represented

at that meeting. Perhaps this is a first
stage of creating Sail Well.

With the emergence of this new
seasor.r Iwould like to thank Mike PiPer,

Kirsty Callaghan, new Office Manager

Linda McCarthy, Bosman, Lyn and The
team at the Academy, Jamesy and his
crew in theWardroom and Lisawith her

Keelers team for all of their hard work.
It is their passion and commitment that
makes our Club the success it is.

The inaugural Ambassadors Regatta

on Opening Day was an unprecedented
success. The format. with all of the

Ambassadors who wanted to sail caused

a rethink of how we ran our traditional
lunchtime function. This year the
Opening Day [unction. yet again.
hosted by President Alan and Shirley
Martin, was a brunch which enabled the

Ambas.adors arrd other dignicaries time
to minglewiththe members priorto the

formal opening. My good friend Carlos

Appelgren, Ambassador of Chile,
opened this inaugural event and

dor.rated and presented trophies. With
most Ambassadors racing on this
particularly windy day "adventure" and

"occasion" was assursd. During the
course of the race. antics on the water
just showed how crews could go to sleep

during a one-month layover. Our
Academy is assured of unlimited
rraining opporrunirrc" if rhe Opening
Day was anything to go byl

Following on from rhe strategic

planning session, our Executive has

digested all of the input from 70 plus

members and Tony Chamberlain has

produced a working document which
was presented to a Iarge number of
members at the first Flag Oilicers Forum.

I personally believe that there has never

been such a consultative process in the

history of the Club from which we have

now derived Tony's working plan. This
is available to anyone who wishes to have

a copy. Anyone who receives this plan

and takes the time to review will see that

we are indeed very fortunate to have

someone of Tony's ability involved in
this planning process.

The Wardroom conceptual
renovation plans have been drawn up

with rough costing completed - this will
be a fantastic facility and a huge asset for
Club participation.

The Club's chase boat has been spec'd

and is fully sponsored with the generous

support of a Club member. This will
be a fantastic new asset to assist with the

Bouquets Without Brickbats
In the melee of regular club activiry

we often overlook the positive input
some members have to our club and on

the water activiry
Every year Yachting New Zealand

grant honour awards for such

contributions. I am proud to say that

this year, three ofour club members are

recognised in the awards. Peter and

Ruth McKenzie and Ken Burt will
receive these prestigious honours at the

Yachring Neu Zealand AGM being

held at the club in mid October.

Peter & Ruth McKenzie (42"4 Street)

have been recognised for their
"sympathetic approach (on more than

one occasion) toward boats in distress".

Their award stems from two instances

in particular of sranding by to assist.

being:
1. Standing by to assist in adverse

conditions off Stephens Island after the

tragic death ofa crewperson on another

boat. On this occasion, Peter and Ruth

continued to stand by well past the

original incident, and

2. Standing by to assist after a

crewperson on another boat dislocated

a shoulder during a gybe in Cook Strait.

Given the weather and sea conditions

that existed dudng both these incidents,

the cost of their compassion would be

somewhe re between extreme
discomforr and dangerou'. In my view.

Peter and Ruth don't need a rulebook

to understand what needs to be done.

For those ofus who do, it's on Page 6:

PART 1 FUNDAMENTAL
RUIfS Ll Helping Those in

Danger. A boat or comPetitor \hall 8i\ e

all possible help to any person or vessel

in danger
Ken Burt has been recognised for his

''outstanding contriburion to Yachting

Administration over many years".

Presently a member of rhe Executive

vice commodore's teport

Nicholson Regatta, Ken is presently

involved in a variery of special projects

and is regularly involved in Race

Management at the club.

It feels like Ken has been "hands on"
for a good portion of our 117 seasons

and I say this in a kind way, because

without committed volunteer support
like his, we don't go yacht racing. The
cost of Ken's commitment is the slings

and arrows that public profile attracts.

High profile people are easy to "pot-
shot - Ken seems not ro care - hcju.t
gets on with what he loves to do.

Peter, Ruth and Ken, well done. Well

done on being recognised, without
having sought recognition. Well done

for leading by example. I am proud to

be your fellow club member. *

arrd Race Director of the I ine 7 Port

'nip



fter three years ofbeing Cruising

Crptain. Pc're r Edwards has

stcppcd down to throw his energies into

othcr mattcrs. Manywill havc bcncfitcd

from Pcter'r .age advice. intcrc\nrg
saiiing tips, local knowledgc and history

of thc harbour. llut I owe hirn a

pcrsonal thanks fol the lriendship he

cxtcndcd to mc whcn I first joir.red the

Club in 1996 to race Mdnhattan il the

Presidents Division. Petcr has always

becn ready to dissect a days racing ovel

a bccr and been keen to help
ncwcolrlcrs. So on bchalfofus all,
Peter, a sincerc "thanks and well dor-re"-

In the last year thcrc has bccn a wish

expre ssed by some members that thelc

should be an events calendarwhich allows

owncrs of all boats an opportunity to

participate without having to race

compctitivcly Such an cvcnt sc|ics h:rd

to be able to cater lor those with largc

cruising cralt as wcll as thosc witl-r

launchcs. So with some ideas and help

from Dan llobcrts (Daa Soko), Cooper

Gilcs (Perl Baaa) and plenty of
encoLuagement fror-D the S ailing
C.rrnmittec uc now lrav, tlrc bcgirrrrrrrg.

of a non-competitive events calcndlr
which has been given the namc of thc

Wcllington on Watcr (]VOW). It is part

ofthe regula events listcd in the Almanac

in the "Programmc ofRaccs" scction.

Th( evcnts will run all season from
October to May 2001, with some eight

cvcr.rts in all (weather perrnitting) and

are tined so that there is minimal clash

with thc racir.rg calcndar. This means

that even the Rockstars canjoin ir.r. All
the events arc dcsigncd to bc invitational
witlr each bring a lirtle diffcrcnr in
nature and can allow large numbcrs to
takc part. Whilst most events will be

held on thc watcr, some will be off the-
water cvcnts, but all will finish witlr
some form of social function at thc

Clubhouse to allow mixing of both
mcmbcrs and Don-members - with the

possibility that some of the non-
nrcrnbcrs cvcntually bccome new Club
membersl

Beforc cach cvcnt "Spccial

Instructions" will be providcd so tl.rrt the

person in charge ofeach cralt taking part

will know what the event is and how to
palticipate. By their nature the cvcnts

will bc wcatl.rcr dcpcndcnt so the
instructions will givc details of how to

know if thcy arc canccllcd. Wc will try
to optimise the'courses'to Inakc sure

that they will bc comfortablc rcgardlcss

of which way the wind blows.

Inter est in the series has bcen
considcrablc and with thc help and co-

cluising captain's report

operation ol all the Marina Managers

wc havc advcrtiscd it to the
berrhholdcr' oI tvan. Bay. CIr,fler'.
Clyde Quay, and Scavicw marinas. Wc

have also advertised through the Evans

Bay and Lowry Bay Yacht Clubs. As a

rcsult wc have about 40 people

rcquestinE! the 'Special Instructions" for
thcsc cvcnts - thc first sct will be

produced shortly.

lf 1"u ar, intL r.tld in p.rrri, rp rrrng.

call Kirsty at the Club otlice. Ifyou know

of someone who may be intcrcstcd
suggest to him or her that they call I(rsty
- they dor.r't even have to be clttb
mcmbcrs, and trailcr yachts, mnabouts

and cvcn wct bikes crn take part.

Thc c.rrning \cJ\or look\ prornr\r)g.

with an enhanced progran-rn-rc fol both

th< racirrg and non-compcrr r\ c

rnember. With any luck Hughie will
assist with some sparkling wcathcr,
con.rplctir.rg thc ingredients lor a

rnemorablc scason 1,v

YET MORE NEW EXPERIENCES *ffiOnc of my objectives in lile is to stcp

outside my comfort zone evcry now and

rhcn - rlrarrk. lo RPNYL rhar is

happening morc now than ever before!

Five years ago I took my first hcsitant
.t(p. onto a Sailirrg Acaderny rr.rrrrrng

bo rr rnd hlr c con\(Jntl) beurr .rt pping

outsidc my comlort zone ever since that

memorable day. Two years ago I was

tl ing t.r work our whJr r Fl.rg Officrr
was let alone knowing who they werel

So now as Rear Commodorc, along

with Anna Ward as House Secretary wc

arc in the hot seats of thc House
Com m ittcc

Last year as Housc Sccretary, I was

protected from having to attcnd

Execrrtive Committcc mcctings. I can

tcll you I entered the Boardroon.r lor my

fi rst Executive Conmittce mectingwith
sornc trcpidation after I had heard from
r.rcal( lub mcmbcrswh rr (lrr Fxecurivt

Committee did (and did not do) lor the

Club. Well . . . I am happy to rcport
that I found myself amongst a group of
p,.'plc who .rrc dcdic.rted tu achieving

thr objccrrvcr of rhi" ( lrrb and irs
membcrs. So much so that I am led to

believe most of the Exccutive membels

hrrc .r circu. ba, kground rr i.
dcfinitcly a juggling act to balancc thc

time requircd for Club commitmcnts
with a lifc outsidc sailing.

Stickability is anothcr attribute

rear commodore's report

rcquircd by Executive members. My
first task was to lcarn to stay seated on

those Boardroom chairs. They all seem

to point towards thc floor, which means

the 'seatee' is on a slippery slope (no pun

inter.rded) or if you lcan back in the

clt rtr you find lorrrself in rhc [rr.r
position for a backward somcrsault.
Eithcr w.ry.omc cllurr i' required ro.ir
round that Boardroom table.

Club members havc indicated very
strongly tl.rcir desire lor meals/snacks to

be served in the Wardroom. Clcw
l)inners bccamc a rcgular Friday night



rear commodore's repolt cont.

cvent during the winter and were found

to be very well patronised . . . depending

of course, on Stadium events. Carolc

Dewhurst organised the roster for the

Crew Dinncrs and Iwould like to thank

her very much lor the time and cffort

that she put in so willingly. Also, the

participating crews certainly provided us

with a range of delicious meals semed

with a variery of accompaniments and

always ir.r sryle - thank you to each crew

and individual member who supported

the crcw dinners.

A farewell to two of our Club
n.rcmbers crewing in the BT Global

Challenge was combined with onc of
the crew dinncrs. V/e all had the

opportuniry to wish Helen Couling and

J usrinc M addock a sale and exciring trip

and will look forward to thcir boats

arriving in Wellington in early January

From all accounts those attending the

Champagnc Breakfast were treatcd to

an entcrtaining morningwith thc Fawlty

Towcrs te am. Unfortunately work
commitments in the South Island
prevented me from attending but I have

certainly cnjoycd listening to thc
feedback from those who did. Philippa

Durkin was the primary organiser of
this evcnt and we have to hand it to her

that with her planning, organising and

creative skills rhc ccrrainly made r major

contributiol-r to the success ofthis event.

The positive fccdback has included the

members' approval of using thc Club

facilities for such events.

On 23 September, the 118'r'season of
thc Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club
was declared open by His Excellency

Mr Carlos Appelgrcn, Ambassador for

Chile, who also sponsored the inaugural

Ambassadors Regatta. Fourteen yachts

Something to
look forward to in 2004

First oI all a big welcome to Linda

McCarthy, who has joined the Club as

Otlice Managcr. Linda has considcrable

business cxperience and will be

concentrating initially on improving our

membe rship system and technology

requircments.

Linda has lo.r no rime in encouraging

hcr son to do a Worser Baysailing coursc

and her husband Chris tojoin the Club.

Our website wwwrpnyc.org.nz is now

live and will provide up to date race

results, the sailing programme and other

information you may require, including

the Sailing Academy's available courses.

Pleasc take the timc to check out thc

site and give us some feedback.

Synergy International and Ken Papps

have developed the site lor the Club and

Ken's support and input has been

extensive and greatly apprcciated.

Ken has also as"isrcd the Club in

updating our technology and

communication requirements. This has

been very timc consuming and again we

are very grateful for his input.

Kirsry Callaghan is working hard on

the LINE 7 Port Nicholson Regatta and

providing support services to the Sailing

Committee. Hcr rcgular email news t.

bccomingvery popular and ifyou would

like to be on the email list please contact

her at the office or email your details to

events@ronvc.ore.nz. Wc .till need

volunteers for the LINE 7 Port
Nicholson Regatta so ifyou are able to

hclp out please give Kirsty a call.

The BT Global Challenge will be

arriving around the 10'hJanuary 2001 and

you can follow the progress oftheyachts

on www.btchallenee.com. Wc 'till need

a couple of Club yacht crews to act as

boat buddies to the BT boats so please

contact Kirsty if you would like to be

involved - it's a lot offunl
The EMC Corporate Yacht Race is on

the 25'h November and this event should

be very popular. This race is very

were flying flags representing misstons

accredited to New Zealand and eight

yachts had heads of missions or their

representatives on board. At times, with

the wind gusting 35-40 knots, the

conditions tested not only the tcmcriry

of the sailors but also the embassy

representativcs. The Ambassador for

Chile donated the Ambassadors Tiophy

for this regatta, won by Flying Boat,

(:kippcred by Mike Calkoen) carryirrg

the New Zealand representative -
Warren Searell, Deputy Director of the

,Amqliqs. Division. Ministry of Foreign

Affairs and Tiade. A big thank you to

all thosc who participated in this event.

lwould like to taLc thi. opportuniry

to wish all club mcmbers every succcss

for the lorthcoming season and look

forward to competing with you on the

water and/or socialising with you at the

crub. 
f,

chief executive's re po rt

important for our Sailing Academy and

we want as many corporates entering as

possible. TIlk to your boss, or if you

are the boss tell your staff, thcn call me

and rcserve your spot now. lntry forms

arc available at thc Club or email me

on mike.piper@)rpnyc.org.nz.

Somethir.rg to Iook forward to in 2004

has just bcen confirmed. A Thll Ships

Regatta will be raced from Hobart to

Wellington in February ofthat year with
an cxpectation that 8 or 9'A Class" boats

(such as the Esruerelda), 25-30 "B Class"

boats (a bit smaller) and who knows

how many "C Class" yachts will bc

racing. We could possibly put another

Tasman Tiiangle on to coincide with
their race ifthere is sufficient interest.

That's all from the office - have an

excellent season and a safe and happy

Christmas and New Year. y'v
htp



CLUB PROFILE
Cruising Captain - Graham Rowe

Rehind thc scenes irt thc (llub rrc l burtcl

of pcoplc, solrc' wcll ktrorvn, odrcts rtot

so rvcll knorvtt. rvho rvork hard oftctt rvith

littlc lcc,rgtritiori. Thc prtssiotr atrd

cornrnitnrcnt rcqlrirccl is clorrllotls, so

thc ncxt tinrc yorr pass sorrtconc in thc

Wardroom u'ho you Lnou' is spending

thcir spalc tirlc- uorking l,l makc your

Olub molc cnjo,v:rb1c fbt you stop attd sl,v

licllo end thlnks. lt docsn't tlkc rtntch

but it rncurs:r lot to that pctsoll.

Onc- of thcsc hard u'otkcrs is (ltahatn

R,'rr,.,'ttt l\'\\ ( rllr,ttl! (-.rpt,rirt.

Although Graharr hls otrly bccn with thc

ClLrb for ioru yclus, 1tc lias riscn to this

position througlr his p:tssiotr fbr slilirrg rtttcl

clcdicrtion to hclp pcoplc. As a i2yc:ir

old sailing r l)-chss vacht his E lntlf:.rthcr

hrrirt. lr. lrrd Irr. fir.t t.'st. .rfrr rll,,,.vtrrg ttI

salt \\'itcr. ":llr.roar rnsItauicrtlnu ttc ar

it sdilLrl nc ta rr thm thc otlrcr tntf arontl!"

by Dale Adams
l1c pclsevc'tcd cvctt without the Iuxury

oituition ulcl rvas soon hookccl. Aftt nvo

or thrcc yclis hcjoincd thc llrintruia Sea

Si:orrts 14rich still kept hinr sorking in salt

throughout his tecns. Ilorvcver-

Utttrr lsity 'ttr,lir'.. .r f),'ct,'r'Jtt' irt

Applicd Cleoiogy (hc tcJls rrs hc

spccializccl in concrctcl), travels tLulrugh

Eur,rpc urtcl Afiica. tnatriage attd tr'vo ncal

chilclrcn nrclnt drling out fbr :r whilc -
fiorr s;ilt thrt isl L3,v 198it r s.riling dinthy

ap;rc:rrcd in tbc Rorvc hoLrsehold

l 'll,'w, J h1 fir,,/1. , rrrl, r' ..Lil. t. Rtrt irt

19()(r lrc fbuncl Maultatran - an lJ.9ttt

Clullcnge 29 kcclcr ud soon thc wholc

l{,:ru'c firnily r',':rs 'soakirg itr salt' on thc
'S/cllingtor hirrbonr. Altcr a year of'rr4,
brrrl/i,' (his uordsl) sailing hcr ir club raccs

ancl having DoLrghy hovclittg ltouud rhe

last buoy rvaiting lol l4arfiattari to finish,

his pclsistcncc ancl pucticc p:Lid olf ancl

RPNYC Cruising Captain Graham Rowe aboard

his Challenge 29 Manhattan

rl)( l' ,rr \\rtlr tlrt l,l.', I rrrd qlLr .t il..
stattcd appcaring iu the tilst thrcc
phcings.

Ancl nou' his :rirn to imptovc tltc
cIlr('\ rrur)l .rrrd :Lrci rl '-riIrr. r'r .rll clrrb

nicrrbcrs is bcing pr.1t irl Pl:lcc.
N/cllinEon on Watcr, as clcscribcd in his

column, is au innovativc pr_ogramtlc of
plrticip:rtiou cvcnts ancl rvc cltr all tbank

ClriLh:rnr rnd his tcanr f6r thciL HUGE
cffot......Thanks guys. ,(.

Marine
Engine
Service

. Mobile Purge Service

. The leading edge an fuel system
treatment

. Petrol or diesel power

. Retail product range available

Chemlex engine care systems
2OA-21 O Taranaki Street
Wellington
Phone:385 1460 Fax:385 1464

FEKD{EA(.IX l Oliu'irE

Visit our website
www.f u rneaux.co. nz

\XJc har.c 13 rnoorings availeble for
visiting vcsscls

\\ratcr ancl provisioninu ar-ailable

C)oin opcretctl hot shou,crs and

launclrl,facilities
Dir.c & teclilc shop facilitics aveilable

for' filling clir.c tanks
fishing tlckle ancl bait tor hire ancl sale

l.,rr'.r1.. ,rn..l ..lr rghies i',r' lrir.
Sclf containecl chalets ancl backpackers
accomrnocletion
Liccnsccl bar ancl 1e s t,rurllnt

Phone/Fax (03) 579 8259
Email info@f'urneaux..co.nz

i ,;,-



EMC2 GORPORATE
PROFILEwhere intormation lives

EMC Corporation, based in Hopkinton,
Massachusctts, is thc world's lcading
providcr of cntcrprisc storage systems,

softr,varc and scrviccs. Two-thirds of thc
world's elcctronic information lives on
EMC.

With Ncw Zcaland officcs in Auckland
and Vcllington, EMC builds thc world's
mu.l rohu'(. ..( u rc r nd r rtr'rcd inform:rion
storagc infrastructurcs.

EMC's storage systems, softwarc,
netlvorks and scrriccs cnsurc fast, round-
rhe-.l"ck .rcce,r ro all ol rhc rrfurmdrorl
businesscs arrd individuals rllust havc to
prosper in the infolrnatjon cconomy. To

EMC's customers. EMC is thc carctakcr of

customers around the world,
In October 1999, Fortune magazine named

EMC one of the top-three "World's Most
Adrnircd Comp:nre." in rr- annu.rl executrue

survey of product quality and serices.

Today, more than adozen innovative EMC
software solutions, including EMC
ControlCenter, EMC TimeFinder, EMC
Data Manager and EMC PowerPath, enablc

customcrs to managc, protect and share

inforlnation across the enterprise, Revenue

from sofnvarc in 1999 was more than $70{J

million, making EMC one of the world's
largcst and fastcst-growing software
conpanie s. More than 80% of EMC's
cnginccrs focus on softr,varc dcvclopmcnt,
and EMC crpcct. ro invc'r $l billion in

provided hy EMC'z

world-widc, including about 6,500 in
Massachusctts. The company's stock is

tradcd on thc Ncw York Stock Exchange

under tlrc symbol EMC and is a component

ofthe S&P 500 Indc:<.

EMC Fast facts:
. EMC Customcrs includc:

. 100% ofthc world's largest banks

100% ofthc world's largcst telecom

companies

95% of thc Fortunc 100

90% of Wircd Indcx
97 ofthc S&P Global 100 Indcx
90% of BusinessWeek 50

90% of top 10 ISPs

85% ofFTSE 100

U3% ofDAX 30
. For the pasi 10 years

EMC's avcr age annual

rcturn has been 95

pcrccnt, accclcratingto

an average of 130

pcrccnt ovcr rhc past

throe ycars
. During thc 1990s,

EMC achicved thc
highcst surglc-dccadc

per-formancc of any

listed stock in thc
history of the New
York Stock Exchange,

which was founded in

1792. FromJanuary 1,

1990, to December 31,

1999, EMC's stock

rosc 80,575 percent
. For the past 10 years EMC's avcragc

annual return has been 95 percent,
accelerating to xn avera[je of 130 pelcent

ovcr the past three years
. IDC predicts the storxge market will

grow by more than 1,800 percent benveen

1998 and 2003
. EMC ua. chosen b1 Red I-lerrrng in

December 1999 as one of"Ten Tech Stocks

for the Next Century"
. EMC spent abour $1.7 billion on research

and dcvclopment in thc 1990s. By thc
end of 2001, EMC expects to spend

another $1.7 billion
. EMC spends 80 percent of its rcscarch

.rnd dcvelopmcnt dollars on sofru:rc
. EMC leapfrogged ail compctition in 1999

to claim top spot in thc worldwidc
storage management softwarc rrarket.
according to Dataqucst {,

Countrywidc tsank, EDS

and Air New Zcaland.

Founded in 1979 as a

supplier of add-on rncmory
boards, EMC's rapid rise in

the world-widc data storagc

market began in 191J9, wherl

the company revised its
strrtegy to address the
world's growingreliance on

incrcasingly vast and

complex amounts of
clectronic d;rta

With the inuoducrion of l\,4agic 25 FMc'owned and sailed by Tony Duffy and Campbell l\4orris

the world's inlormation.
A Fortunc 500 company,

EMC's Ncw Zealand
customcrs includc, among

others, Telecorn, Vodafonc,

the introduction of Symmctrix, morc than : Ireland, Japan and Australia.

35,000 systcms havc bccn shipped to i EMC employs mole than J7,000 peoplc

Thc W:rchousc.

EMC's flagship Synmetrix product linc in software R&D over the next three years.

1990, EMC became thc fir-st company to i Ovcrall, EMC's annualtcvcnucs havc grown
provide intelligent storxge systems bssed on i fiom $190 million ir, 1990 to more tl,an $5

arrays ofsmalJ, commodiry hard disk drivcs : billion in 1999-

for thc mainlrame market. As a result, In 1999, EMC acquircd Data Gcneral
businesses were able to access information i Corporation and intcgratcd CLARiiON, its

more rapidly rnd reliably than ever before, i leading linc of midr angc stor agc systems,

and they quickly began to view the strategic i into thc EMC product family.

usc of information as a competitive : EMC is represented by morc than 100

advantage. i sales offices and distribution partncrs in
Today, tl,is RAID (rcdundant array of i more than 50 courltlies and is considcrcd to

independcnt disks) tcchnology is widely i h.rve one ofrhe cornputtr rndustry's most

rcc,:prcd rr fir'indrrstly standard for storage i ellective sales and sewice organisations.

systems. In 1994, EMC extended i EMC systems.rre manufactured in
Syrnmctrix tcchnology to crcatc thc first- : Massachusects, North Carolina and lreland.

ever-platform-indcpcndcnt storage system. i In addition, EMC has R&D facilitics in
capablc of sirrultancously supporting all : Massachusetts, Israel and France with
trajor corrlputer opcratiog systems. Since : customer support centres in Massachusctts,

hip



'Wc have just completcd this year's

Seminar Series which had "Safety"
as rhe ropic. The inrercst in rhis

was, as cxpected large with the
ntaximum number of sixty places

going very quickly. This seminar
series was only possible with the
help of the following organisations;

RFD. Wormalds, Hutchwi lco,
Wharf Police and WestpacTrust
Rescue Helicopter plu s thc
assistance of Paul Cudby, Ross and

Dale Barcham so a big thanks to
thcse guys for their contribution.
Feedback to date suggests we will
be doing something similar againl

sailing academy report

New Go
Courses

uard

If you are not already aware we now
have on offer the following three
Coastguard courses; VHF, Boatmaster

and Coastal Skipper. Holding a VHF
opelatols certificate is now a legal
requirement for anyone opcrating a

hand-held or base set radio and the

revised syllabus means it is not an

onerous test.

Fact Box

' There were 10 keelboat instructors,

6 dinghy instructors and 6 assistant

dinghy instructors employed last

year to deliver rhe sail rraining

Programmes

' Over 100 people have completed
one ofthe new Coastguard courses

' 2137 have now completed a

Keelboat course
. Over 35 companies have now

participated in corporate sailing
activities

. Graduates made up 49olo of new
senior RPNYC members last year

. Graduates raking part in club racing

conrinue{ to grow. now up to 429o

Boat Sponsorship available
With the EDS sponsorship finishing in
November, we need to find a

replaccmcnt-naming sponsor for one of
the training yxchts. Ifanyone is able to

assist us with this sponsorship please

give us a call.

lnstructor shortage continues
Unlortunately wc have been unable to
fir.rd a suitable candidate to fill the role

we have been advertising over the last 4

munths. which has becn fru.rraring
because it limits what wc are able to
deliver Howcvcr, we are very thanklul
ro Itrre the 'erviccr of Nril Bonilace

a2
V4
i,iTit

astg

Farewellto EDS and afety Seminar
welcome aboard to elres
EMG Gorporate Race

s
s

lfith the EDS sponsorship finishing in
Nove mber we would very much like to

acknowledgc and thank them for their
suppolt ovcr the last four years. We

have achieved much over this timc and

it certainly would not have been
porsrble withuur their rnvolvemen t.

The dcparture ofEDS ccrtainly leaves

a big gap to fill and so we wcrc very
pleased when EMC'? quickly agrced to

take over the Corporate Yacht Racc

"ponsorship. 
You will l m sure be hcaring

more aboutEMC2 in thc future but at this

stage wc are very pleased to have them

aboard for this years EMC Coryorate
Yacht Racc, on the 25'r' November.

'Eip
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over the summer. Neil is an cxtremely

experienced sailor plus instructor both

on rhe mcing side and cruising so i. going

to bc kepr very bury as \\e cume into
what will hopefully be a good summcr.

Boat maintenance ptogramme
c0ntinues

Thanks to the continued support of
"Southern Ocean Ropes" both boats

have now undcrraken a rc-roping
cxercise. They also have new small
kitcs, ncw small headsails and we havc

a new spare mast, which hopelully we

will not havc to use in thc near futurel
New Boat for our Gruising
coutses

You will noticc a Beneteau 350 outside
rhc Academv ncrr ro the rrvo ruirring
boats. FIal'lucy'nation is owncd by
Brucc & Clare Smith. Clare is arr

Academy graduate and together with
husband Bruce they reccntly bought

'Hal "lucy" nation'and have generously

allowcd the Academy to use her for our
rangc of cruising courses over thc
summer.

Worser Bay Dinghy Gourses
These have all now been programmed

for the coming summer, which has

.rarrcd wirh a wind; Junior Oprimisr
cou$e the first weck in October. Ifyou
want to have a change from the
keelboats then why not try your hand at

an Adult Sunburst course around at

Worser Bay. rhe firsr onc 'rarrs in
November with rhree orhers running
altcr the New Ycar.

Goach's Gomment - "Campaign

Planning"
Now before you think this only

applies to those elite sailors doing an

Olympic campaign, if you were at tl.ris
year's Chatrpagne Brunch you would
of heard Terry Christies spccch when

accepting the Charisma II prize for
"Boat ofthe Year". The main theme of
this was that they decided as a crew at

the beginning of the season what they

were going to aim for throughout the

ycrr. In es:ence prionrt5ing rheir racing

and then gearing their sailing
accordingly. The results speak for
themselvcs with the team winning all

three major regattas in the region; the
Line 7, S/aikawa and Lowry Bay's
bclore going to Auckland for the 1020

Nationals where they had a great regatta

to finish second overall.

Their campaign plan did not
obviously cover as many areas or go into
the degree of detail that is required for
an Olympic aspirant however it did
cover some key points that were
appropriate. Firstly having identified
what competitions were important
other club racing becamc less important
and could therelore be trcated more as

a learning cxercise. They undertook
\om( formali\ed training/practice
sessions leading up to the events and the

new sails werc only used lor those

idcr.rtified regattas. If the word
"campaign" doesn't sit well with you
then you could always call it a'Season

Plan'. Thc main thing is like any sort

of planning you sit down, look ahead,

documentwhatyou want to achieve and

how yorr plan orr doing it. As rlrc ral ing
goes "failing to plan is planning to fail"
so wlut rre luur gorl. lor rhi. corn )g

sailing season? Again using Terry's
words there is no reason why any othcr
club team can't enjoy thc sort ofsuccess

that Charisma II had last season

Phil Williams hands over the keys to Boz

Academy Sponsors

EMC,
where information lives

$'nesE
IA'WILLIAMS & ADAMS

@ HYUntrHl ,rlUSO'
Southern Ocean Ropes, Line 7, Astra Print

"Promoting and Developing Sailing in Wellington"
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PORT NTCHOLSON REGATTA

tlNE 7 Port Nicholson
Regatta Grows Up
After thc success ofthe December 1999

Regatra. rhe regatta has been given
status of 'National ORC Club
Championship'. This status is a coup

for Regatta Organisers and will benefit
Wcllington Yachting immcnsely.

The Regatta is programmed for 8,9
& 10 of December. Royal Port
Nicholson Yacht Club Event Co-
ordinator, Kirsty Callaghan comments,

"The Regatta is timed to allow boax to

douetail our Regatta with other key regional

sailing euents. These intlude the EMC')
Corporarc Yarhr Rare. Cook Srrait Classir,

Wellington - Akaroa Ofshore Race and the

Waikawa New Year Regetta. With so muth

conpetitiue sailing and a rcmbind prize pool

dose to $45,000, we are not surprised by the

expressions oJ interest we lnue receiyed to

date."

The Regatta has drawn support from
Wellington Mayor Mark Blumsky as

well as a raft of national and regional

businesses

Regatta Race Dircctor, Ken Burt
says, "I can't rcmember the ldst ti.me d

: jeld Jor many rcgional sailors who would

: otherwise not be ablc to panitipate in an
', Auckland based event."

i He adds, "The relatiue simplicity oJ

j getting an ORC CIub Certiftate, coupled

: with the diuersiry ofboah expected in thejeet

: it likrly to uedte r.ues within races. The
: ORC CIub rule allows boats oJa wide range

; of duigns anil ages to @mpete on an eL,en

: Jooting"
i Competitors from throughout the

, .ounrry lrtre expre*scd rlrcir irrtelrtion
: to sail ir.r dre Regatta. The LINE 7 Port
: Nicholson Regatta promiscs to be a

: "howca.c lor Wcliirrgton s abiliry ro

: host a fully-fledged National Contcst.
i The Regana's trajor sponsor, LINE
, 7, is joined this year by Doyle Sails

I who are sponsoring thc Sportboat
i section. Air New Zealand, Barton

, Marine, V/cllington City Council and
, Chaffers Marina have all continued

their suppoft of the cvcnt with RFD
coming in as a new sponsor.

Notice of Race and further
information is available lrom Kirsty
Callaghan (04) 384-8700 or
events@rpnyc.org.nz, &d

LINET
PORT NICHOLSON REGATTA

This new identity for the Port
Nicholson Regatta.

With the major sponsor, LINE 7,

sigr.red up lor a three-year period the

branding is important to idcntily the

regatta as a major national cvent.

This strong brand will be dclivered

across a wide variety of applicatior.rs

lrom apparel to signage, and will be

recognised as our regatta brand.

Tl.re logo itself has taken a few
months to develop, with many
variarionr I rrd idcas being pre.ented.

We havc incorporated a sense of
belonging to Wellir.rgton, with its
majestic harbour, islands, and soothing

colours, and craftcd the shape so

pcople will feel proud to wear it.
Con Anastasiou's Yl I /rbi?rcge duellinq it out during the inaugural LINE 7 Port Nicholson Beqatra :

'Eip r



For thc Srarlrglt ErTress crew, Hamilton Island Racc Wcekwas

the highlight and a fitting conclusion to our 1999-2000 racing

programme. Moteovcr it was a great way to (hopcfully) avoid

thr: last remaining traces of winter. Oul prcparation for this

regatta had not gone quite according to Jamie McDowell's

finest laid training plan. Specifically, we were hampered with
the less than ideal situation of loosing our rudder in Cook

Strait during the last oflshore race of the season! The

downtime belore the ncw foil was in place was used instead

to undertake maintenancc and endless sanding!

After this unfortunatc de lay we managed to get a Gwweekends

back on the water to finally train with thc masthead spinnaker

and overlapping headsails used under IIIC measutement systcm

which the Big Boatdivision would race under Yet anothcr rating

system and yct more intricacies to discover

The Hal.rn Premium Racc Week attracted 151 cntries and

over 5,000 yachties and supporters invading thc Resort Island.

I pity any unsuspecting tourists whose holiday on the island

clashcd with Race We ek.

Among the competitors were a large number of top

internatjonal sailors including a crcw lrom the Team NZ,
numerous othcr Americas Cup and Whitbread sailors,

Olympic representatives, wolld champions, Flobart winners,

and a mcdia millionaire and his supermodel wifcl It was great

to bc sailing against wcll known internatiot.tally campaigned

yachts such as Brinilabella (luston 23m), Wild Thing (another

Australian Maxi), thc ncw maxi Shorkwaue (Reichel Pugh 80

ft) as well as nLlmcrous other well known IMS class yachts.

This regatta was very unusual for an international scries

because ofthe considerable social programme during thc week.

Consequently, a number ofthe Sta/(ftt Erpress crew appeared

to have a good regatta on thc land as well as the water!

Ovcr thc course of the rcgatta we managed to beat every

bort in the fleet (othcr than Sir otkwaue) at least once over the

linc. This was pleasing given that Srar/(fir Erpress was one of
the smallest yacl.rts in our division.

THE RACING SCHEDUTE

Saturday 19 August - Race 1 - Lindeman Is. Race - Sat

19 Aug
Shockwave, in her n-raiden race, den-ronstrated unmatchablc

speed both upwind and even rnore so downwind. They wcnt

on to beat the proven big boat perlormers Brinclabelk and Wild

Thiugby ovcr 9 minutes (over 23 miles).

Stzrl(ht finished in a satisfactory 4'h place on corrccted time

after being recalled at the start and experiencing some

spir.rnakcr "problems". On closer examination of the results

on corrected tilne wc bccame aware that we were extrenrely

close to achieving 3'd place. This provided somc

encouragemcnt that we could be competitive if we wcrc to

sail well.

BOAT NAME
HE4VEN CAN WAIT

SKIPPERPLACE
Warren Johns 1

2CB TITAN FORD Hodder/Sorensen/Zamnk 2

3

4

SHOCKWAVE

S TARLIGIII- EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites
Sunday 20 August - Race 2 - Coral Sea Race -

Abandoned due to lack ofwind.
From thc outset it looked likc we were in for a vcry long

slow race - very light winds and an oncoming current straight

after thc start. Many people were looking folward to the 85

mile race as an opportunity to see some of thc surrounding

islands but when tl.re wind dropped away completely soon

after the start most of the fleet had to drop anchors to hold

position .....and wait. Pdor to dropping our anchor a photo

opportuniry was not missed where some way behind us wcrc

the maxis Sho&waue, Brirulabella, and Wi[d Tfting rvho had all

sailed out into the middle ofthc channel only to drift rapidly

bachvards in the strongest section of current! Thc racc was

soon abandoned and all yachts returned home to await further

instructions but at least it was hot and sunnyl

On shore we waited and eventually thc race was abandoned.

On firing a loud cannon (the abandonment sound signal) we

Neville Crichton

n Eip



i us dorvn to tlie bottonr mark vcty qLrickly ...... blrt not

i anl.rvhcrc ncarly as quickly as thc big silver brrllct S/tor&rlarc

i who finishcd thc 12 nrilc rrcc in ii mclc 55 minutcs lld 10

, secords ...6 % rrtitrutes ahc:rd ofthc sccoud pllccd lnaxi

, Brinddbdla ((icotgc Snor'v). This was:rn :rwcsorlrc sisht as

i thcy tlcw tlrcir biggcst gcrrtrakcr in 25 knots oflir' Thc foot

i of this slil sccmcd :rlmost as long as thc boat! Morc
Back row (left t0 right) Steve Edwards, Jenny Sutton, Paulette Caldwell, : ",."'
peter Rodie, James Tucker, Andy Walker, Jamie McDowell, Stewart : rmpressivcly thoLtgh tl.rc boat rtcltic\'cd 24 k ots of speecl in

Thwaites (owner) : 2l) rrr 25 knots of rir lc:rving a lugc trail ofu'ltitc rvater.

Front row {lett t0 right) Jonathan Neilson, Robbie Greer, Edmund Tam, , BOAT NaA4E SKIPPER PLACE
Colin Parkin, Niqel Crisp, Pete Sutton, Roy Dickson, Karl Purdie ,. gtC;CfW,Vf Nc\,illc Clrichton 1

rvitne ssccl r rcmarkablc sight - l,{)(X)s of startlc'd b:rts rLrdcly ' lrletT N CAN WAIT Wurcn Johns 2

arvakcncd flcd thc nclby trccs. I ituaginc thcy woulil havc i '1NOTIIIR DU']Hts'\- Bob Oatlcy 3

lrad vc'r'y sorc cycs iDd cvcn rcscntblcd a fi'rv of the Starlight , tsRINDA|IELLA (Jcorgc Snorv I
Eiprrs crcrv fir'st tlrirrg iu thc rrtot triugl :. STARLIGHT EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites 5

Applcntly this was thc fitst timc in 17 yc:rts thrt a tlqq u'15 i Race 6 - Afternoon race

curccllcd duc to utrstablc cotrditious. Mirrd you thc officials : BOAT NAME SKIPPER PLACE

did nor look too disappoirttcd givcu thc t'rvortrablc cllcct thc : SHOOKI'VAVE Ncvillc (}'iclrton 1

c:rrrcc'llariorr rvould havc o[ bar takittgs! : 11ll'{ rc'N CAN WAIT s/arrc'tr Johus 2

Monday 21 August - Lay Day : INOT HER DUCHESS Rob O:rtley 3

One rrcc itt tlrc last 4 clr,vs rvas plorrrptirlli sorne tcstlcssness : STARI-IGHT EXPR-ESS Stewart Thwaites 6

!/ith onlv one ,::ornplctcd racc unclcr out bc'lts firr rhc week : Thursday 24 - Race 7 - Windward/leewatd

therirtiooiconpctitivcyachtt:rcitrgt6itttc't-tscrclaxatiottn,t,Avcrllightandtrickytlccwidrlotoftinrcrobcg:ritrcdand
a resolt islalcl lr:rcl bccome rv:ry out ofbullncc - not helpcd i lostiu "trinc ficld" colditions. l lou'cvcr we cantc awaywitll

lltio ofpools :rnd swirnntitig i:.tcilitics to pcoplc of ruty phce I thc race lying on thc cabil floor (rgrinl)'

ir.r thc worldl

Tuesday 22 Aug - Race 3 - Morning race

Thc previoLrsly mcltioncd rclaxttiotr and spa pool traitting

ofthc prcvious 2 dlys scctuecl to havc paicl ,rffwith a win ott

collcctcd timc (3''r on linc behind S/to&tr',rt t' and Wild Tlting).

Who said Wcllilgtonians corrldtr't sail in liglrt r"'inds? Flrll

ctedit to halfofthc ctcw u'ho h:rd to spcttd uost ofthe tlcc

dorvnstairs ptctctrding to bc mttsht-oottts.

ROAT NAME SKIPPER PLACE

STARLIGHT EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites
Warrcn Johrts

Ncvillc (lrichton

Racc ,l again c-tttphasiscd ltorv closc thc rlciut u'lts on

corrcctcd timc - thc rcsultirg 5'l' placing uls lust 30 sc-conds

.lr,'rrofn { pl cL. Ir\.r- rwlrol( lre\v 'n'rc, l\t- rrrittc rt

nruch against tlic clock as otlict boats.

PLACE

At thc completiott ofthc days tacing it rvrs ,lff to rhe rnrtch

awaitcd bcach plrty at Whitehrvcn. Clcu'bluc $'rtet and

whitc silicon sand covering nrilcs of coastlitrc tnadc' tltc

spcctrcular surtoundings ltt idcll venuc- ltrt wiudirtg clorvn

aftcr a long slow racc. Wc wcrc lortLlnrtc enotlgh to h:1vc

Iloss Tellord to skippcr thc good ship "llobbit" - a clly clilter
that was used to assist with thc altet rrr:rtch lutrctiotts fcrt thc

Star/iq/rr ud Prctty Boy I:lo1d suppol't tcams.

BOAT NAME
SIIOCKWAVE
ASPECT COMl)T/?INC

SKIPPER PLACE

STARLIGHT EXPR-ESS Stewart Thwaites
Friday 25 August - Race 8 - Morning race

Olficials u'crc forcecl to rcwritc the s:riling instmctions

thcreby cltncclling thc Bryuha:n Island l{acc clrte to thc

prospcct of rlrothcr clay of light winds- As an alterrativc nvo

ll rnilc windwalcl/lceward rices rvcrc schcduled.

Whilc w:ritiug fbr thc start the witrd swung lc-t'i 110 dcgrccs

to a ficklc castcrly brcczc. Altct finrlly gcttin !! away, drc well

sailcd Australi:rn Maxi I4liLI 7rir1g picked thc nrarginal shiiis

supcrbly to havc a cortttolling lcad on the first beat only to

hrvc S,liortrlalr gct on thc right sidc of thc last 2 u'irclsLrilts

7

2

3

Ncvillc Clrichton

David l)cscud

1

2

3
HEAVEN C,,lN I,/I17'
SIIOCKWAVD
Race4-Afternoonrace

BOAT NAME
SHOCKWAVE
,ANOTHER DUCI/ISS
LILAVEN CAN WAI'|'

.S ?TRLIGIi]I EXPRESS

SKIPPER
Ncvillc Crichtol

tsob Ortlcy
Warrcn Johns

Stewart Thwaites

1

2

3

5

'P'o,lJ
t3



and establish themselves as an almost predictablc lcadcr at

the windward mark. Shorkrrare wcnt on to anothcr runaway

5 r-r-rinutc 43 sccond win.

Tlrc 59ft Davidson Anothcr Durlrcss took line honours from

Stl ight md we surrendered valuablc points to our closest

ttvals Anoth.er Durhess tnd Heauen Can Wait.

Saturday 26 Aug - Race 10 - South Molle race

Wc got xway to a good start but the long racc and conditions

favoured the larger Davidson dcsigned yacht,4nother Duchess,

who excelled in thc 12 - 14 knots, finishing close bchir.rd thc

maxis and achieved 4'r'place on linc and 2"'l on corrcctcd timc.

The gap bctwccn oLlrsclvcs and thc othcr contcnders for 2"J /
3''l ovcrall (Heaue n Can trdlalr) was not enough lor to improvc

our overall position.

With 5lorkuare achicving a series win without even having

to sail the final race, owner Neville Chrichton got to stccr

his yacht with much thc sanrc rcsult as Dcan Barker's efforts

in thc final Amcrica's Cup race. The interest irr the Big Bo:rt

flcct was on the mir-ror placings. With a w points separation,

the battle was betweel Sydncy yacht Heauen Can Wait $larren

lohns), Another Duclress (Bob Oatley) ar.rd Starlight Expres.

SKIPPER PLACE
Ncville Crichton 1

Bob Oatley 2

Gcorgc Snow 3

STARLIGHT EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites 5

BOAT NAME
,4NOT11ER DUCHESS

1NF]NIry 1T

SHOCKWAVE

BOAT NAME
,\HOCKWAVF,

ANOTHER DUCI/TSS
IIEAVEN CAN WAIT

SKIPPER PLACE
Bob Oatlcy

Martin James

Neville Crichton

1

2

3

5

1

2

3

4

STARLIGHT EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites
Race9-Afternoonrace
After a postponcn.rcrt and a significant wind shilt anothcr

lrustrating dclay was cxpcricnccd with a gcncral recall that

brought all the boats back after nearly half :r beat.

SKIPPER PLACE

Neville Crichton

13ob Oatlcy
'Warrcn 

Johns
STARLIGHT EXPR.ESS Stewart Thwaites

BOAT NAME
SHOCKWAVE

/4NOTHER D UCIJESS

BRINDABELLA

Total Series Points

BOAT NAME SKIPPER POINTS PLACE

SHOCKWAII: Ncvillc Crichton 791 1

HEATEN(ANWAIT WarrenJohns 780 2

.dNOIl ltRDtr'CHESS Bob Ortlcy 776 3

STARLIGHT EXPRESS Stewart Thwaites 769 4

BNNDABELL{ Gcorgc Snow 159 5

INi?rVI?Yfl MartinJamcs 753 6

,4SPECTCOL/PUTINC David Pescud 752 7

2CBTI4NFORD Llodder/Sorensen/Zrmnk 736 8

IL4LDTLIINC GrantWlnrington 735 9

S?I4XR rujL Robert Mulclerig 732 l0

INTR/CUEOFSTORNOTZIY Ial Nicolson 722 11

I,{4RCHIONIE-S.S Crrnitch4(cnncdy/Mrks 710 12

Thc rcsort surroundings and tropical conditions are now a

distant memory as we look forward to lar contrasting

temperatures back in Wcllington for the RPNYC sailing

scason. Everlthing about the whole week was most cnjoyablc,

especially, compcting in an cvcnt to which Srarl(hr Erpress

Irr. bccn rccogrri:'t d :ls a s(a'L,n( d particip.rrtt (no( to mel](ior]

thc rcputation that follows the boat!).

Finally, there are some peoplc to thank for making this all

possiblc namcly, Stcwart for providing the opportunity and

having us all on board; Jamie for his tinc and cffort
organising and making it all happcn (cspccially for co-

ordiuating thc scating arrangcmcnt on the plane!); Nigel -
for gctting thc boat in shape and fixing things; Ross for being

Ro..; ;rnd fin.rlly Rny l.'r lrr. cvcr valuoble input. 1?-v
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The Trip There
by Darryl Wislang

I Iaving sailed to Island Bay earlier in thc

ycar I felt I nccdcd son.rethir.rg else.

So with Pctcr McKcnzic. Davc Molcn

and Dcbbir C.,.,dlrrt I 'ct.-,ur t.-' dclivcr

the good ship Prer4' Brry Flo1d, to Australia

lor Flamilton Island race wcck. Wc sct

sail on Sunday 3{)'r' }uly bound lor the

polt of MacKay in Australia.

As cxpcctcd, thc worst
weathet we encount.-r.-d

was the Cook Strait
crossing recluiring a detour

to the Marlborough
Sounds. tsack ir.rto thc
open sca wc wcrc grcctcd

by a stilf 25 - 30 kt S\(/.

Two days Jater we passed

Mt Egmont and the wind

dicd out to a nicc 15 kt
brcczc on the beam.

Thcrc was a noticcablc

t,
u

rise in temperature as we Pretty Bl . dy Flash crew

got lurther north. The wet weather gcar

w;rs not needed during the days ahcad,

but was still rcquircd at night. We had

fivc morc days ol perfect sailing
conditions, all SW on thc bcan-r. At trncs

we reached speeds of 12 kts, as wc surfcd

down swells of tr,vo mctrcs.

\Llrcrt wc rLrtrc arourrJ Sandy t ape.

thc wind dicd out, which left us almost

bccaltrcd. This is wl.rcrc wc began to

enjoy the delights of sailing insidc the

Great Barrier Reel Wc wcr c by now full
time in shorts and T-shirts.

'We got to MacKay on 11'r'August,

clcarcd customs and all headed lor r-rur

first shower in 12 days. It goes without
saying somc of us wcrc bceinr-ring to get

a bit smellyl

Davc, Dcbs and I hcadcd into MacKay

to re-stock the lood and beverage supplies.

Now the fun really began, as we started

our 5-day cruisc around the tropical

Vy'hitsunday Islands. As we began to

cxplorc thc islands, wc discovcrcd thc

coral and anazing sca life.

On onc of our passagcs bctwccn thc

Islands, we finally popped the bag. It had

only taken 1600 miles to convince Pctc

that itwas a worthwhile course. With the

bag up in 15 kts, wc tumed the auto helm

on. sat back and had a fcw cold oncs. lt's

hard finding thc pcrlcct sailing
conditions.

Then there were Pete's birds, Nodies,

Bobbics, and numerous other Arlstralian

narncd birds.

Hamilton Island was all we expected

buars. gulf buggic'. ,., onttnod rttotr

boats and rrore boats.

I leli paradi.r un l7 Argr\t. arrivint
back ir.r thc carly hours ofthe 18'r'. There

to grcct mc w:rs the cold weather and

rcaliry as it was back to work at Linton

Sails on Friday morning.

The Racing
by Brett linton
When the racing crcw arrivcd on the

Friday altcrnoon wc found thc boat

raring to go. Only Coach had any idc:r

whcrc any ofthe landmarks wcrc, as wc
sct out to start thc first race on Saturday

morning. Our start was the fourth away

andwewatchcd thc starts ahcad ofus with

huge amusement as peoplc tricd

amazing port tack apptoaches that could

only end in tears.

The first race was around some ofthe
islands ir.r about 10-15 kts of wind. Vc
qrrrckly csr.rhlrshcd who,,ur.,.nrpcrrrion

was, as wc crosscd tacks with lrer0rc (a

Mummeqr 45 similar in sryle to Prcltl

Boy Floyd) and Mitlnight (a Davidson 45,

the same shape as 42"i Str"rrt but a lnetre

longer with a much bigger rig, flash bulb
kccl ar.rd all D4 sails). A tcn milc beat

saw us sccond around thc top of
Lindcrnan Island and in thc middlc of
the IRC fleet that had started ahead of
us. [/e finished second to lrefrr on linc

and I I I r,,rt haldicap irt tlre firsr race.

The next day was to be the Coral Sca

race. an 85-rniler around thewhole

Whitsunday group. With not a

brcath ofwind and lots oftide. the

fleetwas being swept downstream.

Anchors wcrc out ard Slpr&pale

was having their photo taken by

cvcryonc that was ahcad of thcn
(most of the flect). Thcy
abandoncd thc racc shortly aftcr

the start and we wele given thc day

olf - the Shorc Crcw would likc

to add that this meant sharing the

deck chairsl

By racc thrcc wc finally
understood how thc timc on distarrcc

handicap worked. The racc was

shortened due to lack ofwind aftcr only

3.6 miles. Ilecause we were over 5

minutes ahead we had an easywin on linc

and handicap that day. Howcvcr, the goal

was always to win on line and the
handicap was a bonus.

The nert day was thc brcczy day rnd

the fleets sailcd in diffcrcnt arcas. Wc

wcrc sccond over the line in both raccs

and filisl.red well up on correctcd timc.

It was in onc of these races that wc

reached our top speed of 16.8 kts with
thc big brg. This rccord stood until the

delivery home, whcn thcy hit 17.7 kts

with only 10% ofthc sail arca up.

liglrt currditiurrr d.,g.ged rlrc flccr rrr

thc Whitehaven Race, which luckily for
P ret4, ts 6, p 1ot4 , *^. aban do ned whe n wc

were neck and ncck with a charter boat

("P rctq, Bloody FLttkcy" )

Hip rc



Sta i.qht Exprcss, racing in tl.re Big Boat

Division, beat the significantly biggcr

(and faster) Wild Thing ovcr the IIrrc in

this race.

More light breezes the next day and

the race turned into a reach up and down.

It was time to pull some manoeuvres.

Peel lrom the masthead to

thc gcnnaker, pull out the

code zero and peel back to

tl.re gennakcr ('?ref{ Bloody

Flash"), 'fhe crew work
was slick and it kcpt us in

touch with the bigger boats.

Another windward
leeward race saw us boat for

boat with lrefre. They wcre

faster upwind, but our
masthead runner was very

efficient and gave us an

advantage of being able to go lower and

faster on the tun ("Prett:l Bloody Fast"

(Kite).

The final race was around the Molle

Islands and about 20 miles long. We

struggled on the upwind leg to get clear

of some of the smaller boats ("Prer4r

Bloody Frunrating") until we neared the

top ofthe islands. When we rounded the

top and ran for the finish, we made good

gains and again ran lrglire down. winning

the race on line and beating them home

by a couple of minutes. This was to be

ourwolst race on corrected time, butour

best technically sailsd race.

Ir was inreresring to notc our timc

compared to the other boats. Pretty Boy

Flof is quicker than the Sydney 38s and

the BH 41s. The Farr 40s would do us

upwind in height, but we would outrun

them downwind and usually our elapsed

time around a course would be about the

same as the Farr 40s.

Pretty Boy Flol finished third in the

Performance handicap division, which

we tlrought was "Pretty Bloody Fantastic"t

The Shore Crew
by Treena Marr
30" days, 10 swimming pools to choose

from and golf carts to drive instead of
walking. The only decision the non-

sailots had to make was where to have

lunch. It was a hardjob, but some ofus

had to do it! We had great fun while the

sailors were out for the day, but thc

highlight of thc week was seeing 20

gangsters enter the Mardi Gras

competition on the Friday night. Our
golf cart turned into Pretty Boy Floyd's

limousine and the sailors into gangsters.

The restaurants on route became targets

ofthe gangsters and their toy AK47 guns.

\Ve got third in the Mardi Gras and think

our limousine was "Pretty Bloody Fast".

The references throughout this article

to new "PBF" names came after a few

cocktails one night, and continued all

week. We thought at the time we were

"Pretty Bloody Funny". k started with
"Pete's Been Fishing" , then " Pretty Big Fkh"

and there was even a PBF for a photo

taken ofthe shore crew by the pool - Oh

dear . . . .. " Pretty Big Figls '!
'We'11 be back ne\t year, as we found

the whole week "Plenty Bloody Fun"l

The Trip Back
by Dean Stanley
The trip home began with a quick run

down through the Islands to MacKaY,

where Coach said we had to stoP

(because he needed a new fishing line).

Afrer an uncventlul ntghr at the marina

and finishing the usual customs

formalities we were on our way heading

123 degrees for'Wellington. The nert

four days and nights passed with warm

breezes, mostly from astern. On three

separate occasions we saw whales break

the surface within 100 metres ofthe boat.

Coach's shopping expedition proved

worth it - he snared his first fish in over

10,000 miles ofbluc water!! (les, "Pele\

Been Fishing' anditwas a"Prctry BigFish".)

V/e were making good distance

southward and keePing a close eye on thc

weathcr faxes. It looked like Huey was

on our side. A Northerly front was

predicted, to be followed closcly by a

Southwestcr. As a precaution

we decided to head towards

Middlcton ree( which could

provide a bit of shelter from

the Southwester which was

expected to reach galc force

lor a time. After a night ol
motor sailing in eerie

conditions we woke to a

building breeze, as we moved

closcr to the reel Slowly, but

surely, we began to make out

thc shape of a ship which

iseemed to be suspended in mid air.

iThen another began to appear, and

: another, until finally we could see halfa

i dozen ships in various states ofdecay, all

i parked up on the reef One still had its

i paintwork, which would indicate that it

' 
h"dn't beetr there for too long.

, Whilst at the reef, the Northerly
, continued to build and another weathet

L.po.t ."-. through. It indicated that

i the Southwestfront should blowthrough
i that afternoon and that the winds would

, reach 35 45 kts for a time. It also

: indicated that the front was moving at 35

: kts so the worst of thc weather wouldn't

, be around for long. We decided that we

i would get in amongst it and make the

i most of the push it would give us home.

: We put the firct rcef in the main and got

; the storm jib ready on the deck then

, headed off with the Northerly still
, building from behind. After a couple of
i hours of surfing, using only a reefed

i mainsail, we had a new record on the log

, - 17.5 kts.

, We could see the Southwester rising

i on the horizon, so we put a further reef
: in the: in the main, pulled up thc storm jib,

; tacked over and headed off towards it.

, Mo.. gr."t sailing followed for the rest

, of the day, as the lront passed over and

i night began to fall with what seemed to

; be an easing breeze.
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Pretty Blimmin' Funky boat

How wrong can you getl! The breczc

cunrinued to build r. did rhe wrvcsl Wc i

put another rccf in thc main but when i

rhrr drdn r slow us down. we took th. i

main down ,ltogethcr and laslred the i

boom r,, the teeuard lileljrrc,. llrc i

waves seemed to get bigger and the ,

br.czc cortinurd to build. lr wa. now.r i

c r'( ofgorngwl)crc rhc wrnd rook ur and i

u airing lor thcwrndro.wingroward.rhc i

wc:r. On dcck ir was likc 'ailing in a ,

wa.hint ma, hinc. a. uatcr continuou.ly i

wJshed r.ru.s the dccks and u;v,.. :

.rcca.iunall) brr,,kc over rhc cuclpit. 
:

Ar lorrr oclocl thc droguc ',r.Lr c.rllcd i

lor. fre.h lrom rr. p;ck. rt w.r. ticd to i

ahout 40 mcrrcr.,fanchor r.rpr and uI i

\cr rbout rclcasirrg it uver tltc ,t.rn. A, .

.oon as thL dr"gu,. fillcd. tlrc prr*urc i

from the )achr rippsd i( frc.: of it' :

supp.rr rirrg.trrp.. Welt. rh.rr didrr'r woIk. i

.o uhJr nnw:: Afi.r'rnorlrcr.lri[r of :

c hlrgrngdowrr wavc' Iikc a rollcr- cor'ter i

ott :'r, roid.. w, hit up.,rr tlrr idca .,f ,

la.lring the rwo clcwr of thc stalsail i

tug! rh.'r ar)d dragging tlri. a' r nrake.lrilt ,

drogrrr. lty 1111' perrtt rlrc rnrrrd lr.rd ,

swung further to thc wcst, so wc tackcd, i

.cr rlrc kiwi drogu, . h.lrcd tlrc wlr,, l .rrrd .

lcr rhc u ind take rrs ba. k up trail L,r' ., :

coupl, .,l lr.,rrr'. whil r,,c managed r., i

ger a lrrl huurs of rnuclr apprtciatcd i

.l,.cp.

ll) (Ln (lrc n(\r nronrng w",ll hcg,n :

(u r i5( ;rrd rrlL .r lonk ourridc. Thc wirrd ,

had droppcd somcwhat - to around 30 kts :

- bur rlrc .ca was .till a vcry irnprcssive i

.rght. Tlrr tr.rughs.rf tlrc 'wcll- u rr. nl o i

- thrcc huat IcDgth..rllJrt rJlrnr)rrd,rr :

l,a.t r b.,at lcngh in hirghr tl2rrr). lhc .

staysail was

doing a great

job, as it
draggcd
through the

wate r 30-40

metres behind

us. V/e looked

at the ship's log

and discovcrcd

that some time

during the

night we had

set anothcr new speed record - 17.7 kts

under storm jib only!!

We set about tidying up the boat, sct

the main, tacked over and started hcading

123 degrees again. This bcgan the start

of somc amazing days and nights sailing.

Wc wcrc avcraging 200 mile days as we

wcrc pushcd along by a decent swell and

windr [r.'m ai(cnl to abeam. AltL r \r\
days of this type of sailing, we saw the

lights ofthe oil rigs offthe Taranaki coast

and started to believe that wc might bc

headcd in tl.rc right dircction aftcr all.

Dawn brokc on day

nvelve as we passed

the familiar sight of
Stcphen's Islard.
Thre e of us (r.rot mc)

cclcbratcd with thc

final curry stew lor
brcakfast!l Bcating

rlp Wellington
I Iarbour into a 25 kt

orthcrlywas thc fiIst

tirnc wc had bccn on

thc wind sincc lcaving

Hamilton Ishnd.

It was a great trip
which I would
recommend to any

kccn Sunburst sailor

rvl-ro had ncvcr been

ofhhorc bclorc.

So, how did it all

begin? It all started

one night in thc

Strgccoach
Boardroom, and

he re's what we

decidecl:

l. Tb do an olcrscrs rcgattr-
2. To sailwith our fricnds.
3. To sril m a $'arm, sunny clirrate (shorts and t-

shirts only).
4. To achieve the bcst srilurg rcsult wc cau.

5. Alllriends and farrily !o bc included.
And boy did wc do it (in stylel).
Hrmilton kland Rcgrtla wrs proudly supponcd

bv,

"Pretty Bloody Flaslr" Crcw
Boat Crew
Stcphen Llogg - Skipper
GrcgWright Tictician
PcterMcKenzie Navigator
Brendon I logg- Mairl
Iloss Martin Trnr
Mike Boswell - Trinr
GlennStanlcy Kcyboards
llrctt Linton S trrtcgy/f'lorte r
Dean Stanley - Mast
Dave Molan - Bow

Darryl Wislang - famous lor dclivcry
Ben Spcnccr famous for dclivcry

Shore Crew
Treela Mrrr Organiser
Sbona Molan - Cook
Dcbbic Goodlctt Famous i,r dclivcry
Victori:rMartin Photogrrpher
Rcbcccr McMaster - Asst. 1)hotogmphcr
Lyndrl Lintcu lnrsh Walk Glridc
Dcb Kcnrp Shopper
Bclindr Stanlcy - G&Tr
I Iclccn Visscr l'txrl startcr

JoshJurrior snorkcller
Eh,in Elsc - Free Food Expcf

Marine Engine Sales

Installation

Diesel ,

AgRnp.i#"?

Mechanical and

Electrical repafu work

5 Tc Puni Strcct. Pcftnrc Telephone 0,15684572

Eip n



Women's National Keelhoat Championship 2000
and our investment in WD40
by Colleen Slagter I Fiona McColl

Wc should havc knou'rr thrt thcrc was a

rc.r'urr rrlry tlrcl rll.'rneJ tt' t' l,ttttr
Vl).i0 orrto tlrc MRX's. Wc tLrouglrt it
rvls bccerrsc things rrriglrt uccd a sprly

of thlt nrct:il-frccing fbrrlull to lllorv
rus to bcttcr usc thc.jarnrncrs. blocks,

clcats and shacklcs. Uh-uh.
Bclbrc rvc tcll yon lnymorc uborrt thc

rvondclhrl urd vcrsrtilc uscs fbr Wl).10.

a bit of historl': b:Lck il cerly 1999. rvc

(l vcr,v kccn:rnd conrnrittcd grolrp of
r,r,onrcn sailols iionr I{YI']NC) dccidcd

t]l:it\vc w:rDtcd ro do rlorc than.just sail

5/rllb,. r irr rlr. Tlrrrr',d .1 rrii,lrt W,'rrrt rr'.

\( n... W( \\.Irr\rltuJcrr'lu1'urrIu, rrrg

and boat handling skills. Ir casc ,vou

havcr't ulreucly grtesscd, our g1o:LI r'v:ts t,.r

corlpctc' lt thc 2000 Worrrcn's Kcclboat

N;itio l ls.

For initial training. u'c conrpctcd at

thc 1999 Wiutcr Lou'ry Bay scr ics. In

addition to irnproving our racing ancl

bort hrndling skills. rvc startccl to lcutn

hor'r' to r-lce irr clillctcnt wrtcr';llld
ae:rinst dilfclcrt pcoplc (littlc clid rvc

krrou' lt tlrc tinrc, this r,v:rs good

Jan Kelly (Tactician, mast person), Amanda Smith (trimmer - crew boss), Flona McColl
(keyboards team manaqer), C0lleen Slagter (main), Malcolm Smith (coach), Kim Parsons
(tail0r), Adrienne Cowdry (helm/skipper), Karen Futter (bow).

training). Wc lcarttt thlt thc'titl.rl . ,,,,p'..,,,q onr h,,-rrh.rndlingandracing

nrovcrnents il Lowry B:ry arc vcrl irLrlls \^crc plctrv nrLrch always

diffi-rcrt fi-orr thc tidal nrovcnrcnts at i apprcciarcd. Sulplisingly cnough. yoru

l{l'NYC :rud that, whilc it crn bc' vcry i only wcakncss u'as your inrbiliry to sharc

cold, windy and wct in wintcr, sailiru i' , wirh Lrs thr- trsrluln(s. r'l Wl),10....but

crhilarlting lt any tirne of vear. more ebont thc Wl)40 l;itcr'.

Wc also lcamcd thlt thcrc arc sornc i Thurks llso to Bos fbr proviclilg us

lentastic sailols at RPNYCI. Ttnnk you irvitlrourfirstrrrovingpicturcofanMllX
Mt1 foryorurrrrirililgsclscofhurn,,ur'. .r vrdc., r.[.r prulroLrs \vonrcn's tealn rt
.rrt,l trrrllrtg. Yoirr .ttqgc.tt,,tr. l"t : tlr' tr,rtt,,tt rl.. Tlr. irr.trtt, tiutr..

J,''
{ '?.

l(oda

K
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reminders irbout rules and sailing
coaclrin€l wcre cxttcmcly hclplul. A

lriglrlrghr lor u:\ wr\ y!rrLr .llggc\flnn

about staying onboard thc MliX whcn

wc wcrc rJ.inq for your rrr[orrn.rriorr.

Bos thought that a rnid race swim rnight

slow us downjust a tiny bit.

Rather than giving you all the details

of onr training on Shibbcen, Flyiltg pitT

and EDS (mostly dark because daylight

savings was cnding - did you kr.row tl.rat

it is really dilficult to find buoys in the

dark?), I'11 skip to the lun bit - going to

Auckland.

We'd seen lots ofpictures ofAuckland
(Ancrica's Cup groupics that wc wcrc).

We'd sccn a fcw picturcs of MlLX's
(somc of thcm moving) but nowwas thc

time to actually step otlto one for a

training day. Aftcr driving to Auckland

on the Saturday, we spent one day

training with John Kensingtorl oir
Nlrorertc, and drovc back to V/ellington

on Sur.rday night. Apart fron.r thc lack

of lifclincs, diffcrcnt sct up, diffcrcnt
boat, ditTerent weather (they cxportcd

the wind from Auckland to Wcllington)

and bizarre tidal movements', being on

the MRX wa' rlmus( like sailing in
Wcliington.

All wc had to gct uscd to thcn wrs

sailing without a blokc on board and

sailing with 10 other yachts ofthe san.rc

class. The biggest problem of all,
though, was how to use the WD40.

To cuta Iongstory short, on Wednesday

26 April, wc madc our way to Auckland

to compete at the Nationals. Thursday

was training day and wc wcl-lt out lor
some training with our long timc coach,

Malcolm Smith (Flyinl Boat).

The first day proved to be our best

performance: 12 20 knot winds
prevailed all day. We sailed 5 races of
thc 12 racc scrics: cach a windward
lccward track with a bcat of a milc long.

In the first race, evcn though wc wcrc

compelled by the relcrccs to usc # 2

genoas in gentle breezes of 15 knots, we

finished with a respectable placing of7"'!

Our.errc' hrghlight ua. Race luo in
whichwe lcd thc race lrom start to finish.
\J7c arc not ashamcd to say that this was

the biggest monent of
our sailing carccrs and

will always bc

r cmcmbcrcd.

On Saturday and

Sunday, thc winds
dropped to an

unfavourable 4 -10 knots

ofbrcczc for lacing (also

known politely rs

An.rcricas Cup wcathcr).

For those of you in the

know, thes e are not
Wellington conditions
nor are they Lowry Bay

conditions.

Wc also spcnt:r bit of
timc drilting around in

no breeze whatsoever:

most p lcasant lor thc

suntan - but particularly

i ustrating lor us sailors.

On the Sunday, in
bctwccn commcnting (not so politcly) on

tlrc lovcly wc.rrlrcr. wc rpcnr.r bir ofrrrnc

trying to work out why our instrumcnts

were not working. Given that there was

onlya little bit ofdiescl lcft, wc had turncd

off tlre boat'. ertgine arrd uerc drilting
rround Auckland I Iartmrr (this was due

to tidal movcncnt as thcrc was no wind).

Frcddy. bn.rr rcpr ircr crtr,'oldrrr.rrlc.

idcntificd thc instrumcnt failurc as a flat

batteD/. Given that we were able toturn
the engine on and off to zip around thc

harbour. we did not think that this was

the problem. C)K, some of you might

say, there are two batteries on the boat

a vcry good poir.rt. Oneofthemcould
havc bccn flat -it wasn't though.

The next diagnosi\ wr\ loo'c wilc'
behind the instrumcnt pancl - after

using duct tape to attach the wires to the

instrument panel - thanks Dave for thc

loan ofthc duct tape the problem still
continucd.... but the wires looked
rcally securc.

Further investigation rcvcalcd that

some plastic bits had brokcn off thc

battery (OK this is not the technical
term but none of us are battery-
litcratc). Thc lid from the WD40 can

was duct tapcd to thc brttcry rn rcprir

NICO]

Training on MBX iyicoretfe owned by Club members John and

lvleqan Kensington

thc problcm. Thc instrumcnts wcrc

firr.rlly workirrg arrd rlrc r.rcrrg. irr

virtually no wind, could continuc.

Alter 12 races and three very hard days

ofracing, you'd think that we would bc

better people -wewere - and oursailing
h.rd tmptovrd.r' wrll. Otrr finrlplrcrng
of 10 out of 11 boats did not lcflcct thc

effort that wc prlt in. Wc had some

spcctacular upwind and downwind lcgs.
'Wc also got bctter at sailing in virtually

n., wind. Wl lrad , g.r( rt tim( il
Auckland... but, as they say in all great

dedications, we would have been

nowhere without the help of:

5! Malcolm Smith - coach;

5! Karcn &John Futtcr lrcc reigr on

Shibbeen;

$ Kcn Papps - frcc rcign on Flllrg Frs/r;

5! Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club &
Sailing Acadcmy;

5! Origin Pacific - airlares - the only

way to fly; and

1! lccbrcakcr great tlrermal gcar.

lfc never did get to use the conte[ts
of that WD40 can and the MRX,
Ni,orcac. still has rlrc c.rr lrd. We ju.r
might have to go back to Auckland r.rcxt

year to check that the instruments arc

still working. t

Eip rc



The Openir.rg Day of the 118'r'season at

the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club
proved to be a memorable occasion. This

year dre opening day race incorporated the

inaugural Ambassadors Rcgatta, hosted by

the Chilean Ambassador H.E. Mr Carlos

Appelgren and includcd diplomaus lrom

l2 countrie. - whether or not foretgn

relations betwcen the countries were

improved as a result ofthis is up for debate!

The occasion commenced with a

Champagne Brunch for the invited
guests in Keelers, generously hosted by

Club President Alrn and Shirley Marrin.

Nothing like a bit of Dutch courage (or

in this case, Chilean cocktails) to battle

the high seas! At the same time as this

was taking place brunch was provided

to members in the Wardroom along

with entertainment from the Chilean

Band Los Mariachis.

As the 118'h season was declared

officially opened by the Ambassador, a

one-gun salute resounded from a

mighty cannon as the burgee was broken

open. For anyone who may have still

been feeling a little sleepy, they were

soon woken up with a start!

With winds gusting to 35 knots, the

race turned into a hair-rlising
eraerience for the 12 dignitaries in the

Ambassadors Trophy fleer. Prizes_ _ra

Jamie Mccarthy calling tactics onboard Ereakfasf, sponsored by the Philippean Embassy during

the inauqural Ambassadors Trophy race

Cudby breaks open the burgee

included one for the biggest broach

goingjointly to,4rblrrage and the launch

Saluaootl, which managed to achieve the

near impossible. The guests onboard

Sahwood were unfazed by having to eat

their food offthe floor - but not a drop

was spilt though!!

Unlortunately for Starlight Express

they had to withdraw from the race

when a crew member got his fingers

caught in rlrc linc of fire while lrfting

the mainsheet. As they say, don't stick

your fingers inwhere they don't belong!

We are happy to say that his fingers are

reattached and are not going to be any

shorter than beforel

20 Eip

A nervous moment as Vice Commodore Paul
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Commodore Murray Bridqe accepts the Ambassadors Trophy donated to
the Club by HE Ambassador Carlos Appelgren of Chile

The Ambassadors Tiophy, donated to the club by the Chilean
Ambassador, was won on handicap by Flying Boat wtth the
New Zealand dignitary on board - if New Zealand can win
the America's Cup, it naturally follows that we should also

win the Ambassadors Trophy Race ahead of 11 other
countries!! Second place honors went to Andiamo with the
United States Embassy representative onboard and third place

went to Tbrtimony representing Turkey.

Ceruantes won the club race, sponsored by Rutherlord &
Bond Toyota, on handicap, ahead of Nonos in second place,

and Not Grilry third.
Ifthe excitement on Opening Day is anything to go by the

118th season should prove to be a challenging one on the
water and one ofmuch fun offthe water! *

The finest horne esprsso
rrrachine in the world is
available inWellington-

The E-6l Rocket.
Availableintank, and
plrrrnbed-in versions-

Gaffe L'affare Ltd
Phone 385 9248

Ambassadors Trophy winner Mike Calkoen (Flying Boat) with NZ
representative Warren Searell

Sailing Secretary Scott Atkinson lceryanfes),winner on Club handicap of
the Butherford and Bond sponsored 0pening Day race, receives the
Waddilove Trophy from Craig Martin and Carlos Appelgren

YCharter
|.(n\

MARLBOROUGH SOUNDS

LAUNGH HIRE
YAGHT HIRE
YOU DRIVE

OR
SKIPPERED
GHARTERS

RPNYC Sailing Academy,s choice
For their DAY SKIPPER courses

www.charterlinksouth.co.nz
OSOO TO CHARTER

oaoo 462 427
Waikawa Bav Picton
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Faru 1020 lllationals 2000
There's no hoat like your nwn boat - Terry Christie writes:
Arthurand I originally dccided on aFarr

1020 becausc it offcrcd class racing. The

onlyway to n.rcasure your sailing abiliry

we thought, was against boats of thc

san-rc design. We could havc choscn a

Young 88 for the samc rcason, but as a

couple of ncar gcriatrics (now vets) we

didn't fancy a Y88 oflshore.

Wc d rricd a bit .rf thi. cl.rss rJcrnt

before in Farr 920's, but in son.rconc

clsc's boat. We also had an earlier
attempt at tlrc Farr 1020 trati.rnals itt a

charter boat. lt turned out we couldn't

walkonto a boatand turn itinto awinncr
with.just a day or so to tunc it up. Wc

decidcd that to really give tl.rc class

cl.rampionship a serious crack it had to

be in our own boat.

G etting Charisma II to Auckland didrr't

turn out to be easy. Lack of time and

constant strong winds got the bettcr of
us. The boat finally went to Auckland

orr , truck. lt wt' att cxpcnrtvc cxcrcise

but we had a bit of prizc money fiom
the LINE 7 Regatta. Then the crew

agreed to nakc a very welcome financial

contribution that made a big diffelencc.

Or.rcc wc got Clarisraa 11 to Auckland

we had a prelim run at a Bucklands

Bcach regatta where we finishcd second

behind Nedar. The good thing about

this regatta was that there were a few

other Auckland Farr 1020's in the fleet

and rhe borr 'pced 
we .houed agairr't

Charisma ll on her way to 2'd place in the Farr 1020 National

Championships

them gave us hope for thc coming
Nationals. Ever the optimist Arthur
began talking about a top thrcc finish.

The Nationals wcckend arrived and

we werc primcd and ready to go. A
quiet nightand carlyto bed saw us rcady

for racing. Mind you Friday night at the

Bucklands Beach Club was an cye

openerl The Club is vcry much'the
local'becausc it's thc only pub and

restaurant for n-riles. Good meals and

very rcasonably priccd.

Thc following morning wc hit thc

watcr early and took the long trip to dre

r acing area. It was a good 45 rninutcs of
motorirrg ro ger ro rlrc where thc Star t

Boat sat waitiug for wind. We joined

the asser.r.rblcd fleet. And then wc

waitcd, and waited...and waited.

Of course everyonc took thc
opportunity to size the opposition up.
'S/e were the new boys so thcy gave us a

lair amount of atte ntion. We kept olu
sails in thcir bags as did everyone else

but we did notice that most ofthe bags

lookcd prctty new'

After about three hours shilting to two

or three different locations, a breeze

began to develop attd up wcnr rhc main

sails. Ours was a 12-n.ronth-old Light

Ice sponsorcd sail that looked positively

dowdy by comparison. There was a lot

of crinkly new Dacron around.

Finally a starting signal and out camc

thc l.readsails.

Again it looked
like the

sailmakers had

been doing good

Farr 1020

business. There

were a lot offancy
headsails about -
mind you our
Doyle 4DL was

up there with the

best of them.

THE FIRST RACE:
'Wc started mid fleet possibly half a boat

lcngth back lronr thc linc. Most ofthe
action secrncd to bc d.,r,r n b1 thr prn

and they seen.rcd to doing a bit bcttcr'

than us. Thcn wc got into tbe same linc

of l.rcczc and s.rmethirtg rrrcrc\ting
happcncd - we seemed to bc going as

fast as the reputed gun boats. In lact we

sccmcd to be sailir.rg faster.. . and higher!

There was a dcathly hush on the boat.

I'd been so focussed on thc wools I

hadn't sccn all this happenir.rg until I
glanccd at the boats on our lcft. Thcrc

was Prine Saspert with Skippcr Grant

Tirrnbull to lccward and I thought we

were ahead. I wantcd to say something

like "My God, wc'rc ahcad of them" but

I thougl.rt I should get back to

colccntlating oD the wools. Anylvay

Ti.rrnbrll tacked and we wcrc ablc to

tack on top of them. By now I could

5ce wc had also clc.rtcd our a bit from

dre rest of the fleet. Not only were we

ahead ofPrirre Sasperl, we were actually

in front ofthc 14-boat fleet.

We continucd to sail away from them

ar-rd with a nice series of tacks ir-rto thc

shifts we rounded to top mark about 50

meues in front. lJp went our ncw Pcrsil

S4rite kite and wc wcre away. Down

hill we tendcd to sail highcr that most

ofthe f-leet. Low turned out to be slow

and we had almost doubled our lead by

the ncxt mark. Another nice upwind lcg,

tacking on the shifts and covering the

fleet. saw us round the final mark with
our lead intact. Then thc brccze started

to die and I had that sickening feeling

that the boats at the back would carry

up a new brcezc taking our moment of
glory away. That didn't happen. We

conrinued .ailing high in rhc dying
breeze and held it right to thc gun. It
was eventuallyPdrue Saspecr that suffered

as they were passed just 50 meters from

the finish and finished third.

Everyone on Charisma II didn't seem

to quire krrow what ro say. lr i. fair to

say we wcre surprised. Of course, we

were very humble in the way we

received the congratulations lrom the

orher buats as ue mrlled around waiting
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for the next start. Unfortunately the :

breeze died and that was the end of,
rrcittg lot tlte day. Needlrs, ,o .;.y *. i

h.rd r quier nrghr because the b,aara *r, ,

cxpccrcd ro fill rn rhc ncxr dry. lr also i

seemed that we wcrc compctrrrvc.rnd i

in with a chancc. :

RACE TWO: :

Again on Srrrtday we spent time milling :

around r,rlirrng lor the breeze ro fill in. ,

Our boat secmcd to be thc locus ofa bit i

mor-e attenoon tlran ycsrcrdly. Arryw,ry ,

the breeze fillcd in and rlrc 'tarting i

.eqUence beB,an. With a minute to go we :

tacked into a nice hole by another boat i

arrd had thc lrrd ofsrart you dream i

abour. For r whilc rhe pin reerned ro be :

lavourcd but in rhc cnd only Prirrrt Srrslcrr :

managed to cro* us. We followcd tlrcm i

on to port. th,n thcl tackcd on to i

.tarboard al)d crossrd ur again. 5uddenlv ,

ne uere in(o a lit rle shih lnd r,c dclavcd ,

our tack and rook n har rhe wind ollered. i

\Vc then went back onto starboard and it i

was clcar wc d rn.rdc a big gain. Ncrr ,

time rhey came back at u' wc wcrc clcrr ,

ahcad and in chargc again. Downhill wc ,

built our lead by continuing to sail higher :

and lasrer. this Lime ue uon by a i

hundrcd mctres. 
;

Two raccs. Nvo wrn\. lr wrs h.rrd to :

bc licvc. :

RACE THREE: 
.

Not a good start but it could vc bccn i

brtterl Altcr having succusrlully lound ,

a lrole on port we tacked rwr.,ngl1,).rnto ;

srarboard and intobadair. Aglance,,'vcr i

m1 
"houldcr and r ,harp LicL lrom Rob i

rold me we should hrve .rryed on port ,

and clcarcd our.clvcr from rhc ruck - ,

anyway we had racked and wc wcrc i

trapped. We were about seventh and in i

trouble. Rob has a great eyr Lrr Iines of ,

brccze. With good boatspeed * e began i

working our uay bacl up the fleer. By :

the first mark we were up to fifth. We ,

pickcd offrnorhcr t'oar goingdor,,rrhill ,

and roundcd fourrh. Next time rr rhe :

borrom mark wc d clo.cd up on rlrc i

leader'. We gybed early. movcd into i

rhird. and began clo'ing on rhc .ccond i

boar. We finished in rhird place missing i

.econd place by onll Lr-r o seco'rds. :

Again our speed was imprcssivc as wc

came back lrom the dead.

Unfortunately that was racing lor the

day. They did have another attempt at

€ietting a race underway but a huge wind
shilt madc thc racc a joke and it was

abandoncd. But at thc aftcr n.ratcl.r. with
tlvo wins and a third, we were in front.

The promise na' madc that ifthc Farr

1020 Associarion martaged to .,rganiie

another day, the current points would
carry through. With the prorrise of
anothcr wcckcnd ofselious racing I put
myself into a training programmc but

ended up in trouble at the Frcybcrg

Pool. Thank God for well trained pool

attendants. By the time the additional

races got underway Steve I{ogg was on

thc hclm in my place.

Steue llogg takes onr the story.
With Tcr ry having bccn dcalt some

bad cards and being forced into rccovcry

mode, the heat was on the crew to stay

ahead on the leader board. While nc'

one would really admit it, the crew was

fccling the pressure.

Thc final weekend was one of those

beautiful Auckland autumn/winter
weekends with shifry southcast brcczcs

ranging from 5 to 18 knots. We didn't
start this new series of races that well.

We had our worst result on the first race

ofthe day - fifth - itwas just one ofthose

mces that never went fight.
It was also clear that the Aucklanders

now recognised Clrarsna 11as a serious

threat and Prine Sr.rspert sccmcd far more

primed up. We managed to gct our act

together for the rest ofthe day and addcd

three very close second placings and a

couple ofeven closer third placings.

I More olten than not it was match

iracing around thc coursc betwcen the

i two leading yachts - Prine Saspert and

: Charisma.l.l. Thcrc wcrc arrackinc
i downhill gybes and fights for buoy room

, at the bottom marks. The Bucklands

; tseach tcam rcally turned on the heatand
i sailcd a faultlcss scries winning all the

i rcmaining sir raccr. Winnrng margirr'

iwere close with only a boat lcngth on

, some occasions to several boat lcngths
i on other occasions.

: the Charisua // team nerer quitc
i mrn..'gcd (o .nilf tlr( gurrsmole again -

, We got close but no cigar'.
i Thc compctition was close and the
i Bucklands Beach team thatwon had also

i won three National MRX titles, sailcd

,in the V/orld Keelboat Championships
i and also in the World Etchell
i Championships. To take a couple of
i r.rccr offthem arrd rtrn rhem clo.e in

i sevcral othcrs was a grcat achievenent.

, Thanks go to Rob Salthouse, our
iAuckland based tactician, for his work
i in gening the rig installed and tuncd up

: alter the boat's truck ride to Auckland.

, Also thanks to the Chaismd ll team for
i the opportunity to participate in full on

i racing at thc top level. We did well and

' 
I loved it - but apologies go to Terry lor

, not managing to hold onto the lead he

, had established.
': The owners of Charisna II woukl like to

I thank the CIub Jor thei encouragement and

: suppon. Thkinga boat n AucklandJor a singb

, series is an expeflsiue exercise but lf you want

: to be tompetitiue - there's certainly no boat like
': your own boat. You lrill also note that

: memories oJ rarcs you win are Jat clearer than

, any other resulx.

hip zs

Charisma ll. team Craig Stewart, Terry Christie, Carmel Sheehan, Arthur Stewart and Fiona Stewart.



You can't beat Wellinqton 0n a good day!!

We targeted the RPNYC 2000 Bacardi

Winter Series becau'e our Humphries

38 performs well in light air and light

airs are common in Wellington's winter.

Sailing Acade my graduates were

contacted and a committed crew was

formed. Ken Burtjoined us as Sailing

Master to provide local knowledge and

to help with crew work.

Race 1 (20 - 25 knot northerlies,

gusting 30+)
We started the first race at the pin end

of the line pointing high and sailing at

full speed. Up the first leg, around the

top mark and up goes thc new kite. S/e

were up there rnith rhe top boat. in
conditions that were right at the edgc

ofour perfonr-rance envelope. "Do we

have to gybe Burtie? was thc call lrom

the crew - fear was in their eycs as they

faced up to the task.

We had plenty ofroom to get the kite

down but some how it was converted to

a sea anchor, until it suddenly exploded

underwaterl "To hell with racing" was

heard across the waves, so we packcd up

our bat and ball and went homc.

lesson 7 - More practice.

Race 2 (15 to 20 knot
southerlies)
This time wc started in the middle of
the line but were hemmcd in by a

couple ofbigger boats so we tacked on

to port. Agood leg to windward, around

the top mark and up goes the kite - and

it was working within two boat lengths

of rounding the markl Coming in on

starboard at the bottom mark, the drop,

gybe and rounding were very smooth.

Good work to windward saw us

managing to claw back a lew places. We

were relaxed for the final kite run and

the whole course was completed

without any mistakes or breakages.

Lesson 2 - Bacing can be fun.

Race 3 (same day)

Starting at the pin end we were going fast

and high. "Go right" was the call and we

crossedjust in front of,4kforMe. Agreat

kite set around top mark followed by a

quick gybc and off to the left we went.

Another couple of gybcs, around the

bottom mark then heading back

upwind nicely. U/e tacked across

to the right to find Siarpli, Red in

the way, so back to the lelt it was.

Over to the right again and on the

lay line heading straight for the

mark. Two wins for WineDown. -

what a team, what a boat!

Lesson 3 - Bacing IS fun.

Race 4 (Little or no wind
coming from the east)

A poor start and we wete

hemmed in and going nowhere -
but tl.ren neither was anybody else!

We ghosted past a few Young 11's

and into some clear air. The wind

shifted south by 90-degrees and

we were lifted to the mark - and

into a yacht parking lot. V/e

squeezed in around the mark

and headed lor the finish line,

still ghosting while the others

were dead in the water. Paul

Cudby announced that even

though we were severely

handicapped after the two
previous wins we still managed

to get a 3'd placing on handicap.

WineDown was the series

leader sitting on 5 points with a

couple yachts tied for second

place on 11points. For the last

race we needed to finish no

more than 5 places behind the

others to win the series.

Race 5 (25 knot southerlies)

We had an average start and satisfactory

beat rounding the top markjust behind

Dinndion. Our second gybe was not

too flash so we decided to throw the

sheets and braces away. We cobbled

together some replacements and

hoisted the kite on the final leg. We

came last on the day but the others

were not more than 6 places ahead of
us - A Bacardi S/inter Series win lor
WineDown. Well done crew!

Thanks must go to Bacardi lor
sponsoring rhe RPNTYC Winter Serie..

A bottle of rum for each win and three

for winning the series! Buying at the

supcrmarket may be a cheaper option.

but racing for it is definitely more fun!
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DEMYSTIFYING THE MAGIC
by Bruce Kirby
(Brute Kirby has written a thoughtJul analysis oJ tlrc Ameriu\ Cup.for the SdilNet website.

Follotuing are sone o.f the 'nugets' exterpted Jrom his comprehensiue piete).

The black New Zealand sloop that won ' New Zealand's Laurie Davidson and

the Americas Cup fivc raccs to none was i American Clay Olrvcr were the co-
a highly specializcd weapon, conceivcd i dcsigners of thc New Zealand boats.

from the carliest design stages to do this , Davidson was quick to admit that many

spccific job, and the fact that she did it : of the final decisions were made

so well is a tribute to the team that so i through exhaustive sailing trials
thoroughly understood this multi- i bctwccn the two virtually identical

boats. "This phenomenon wasfacered puzzle.
The boat would not have bccn the ' particularly cvident in the position of

same had it been developcd for fleet I the wings on the keel bulb. The CFD
racing, or for a different venue. This i testing could not givc a definitive
was a boat that could point as high as i answer for Placement ofthe wings. We

the opposition when it had to, could : tricd them right aft like they were in
accelerate fastcr when it wanted to, and : NZLi2,andor' most otherAme ca's

could achieve a higher top spccd when i Cup boats, and we tried them in the

that was impoftant. It was a boat that I middlc ofthe bulb, and halfivay betvveell

could turn fastcr during starting : these two positions. There was no

maneuvcrs and come out ofa tack faster i conclusivc answer. Then we did thc

during a tacking duel. It was a match- i samc tcsting on the full sizc boats, and

racing mastcrpiccc and it succeedcd i after hours of sailing the crew decided

even bcyond the dreams of it's crcators i the wings worked better jrr thc middle

and the sailors who n.rade it perlorm it's i of thc bulb. So that's where we put
magic. i them".

: Luna Rossa and NZL 60 l.rad a very
I sitrilar VMG (velocity made good)

, numbers in modcrate to light
, conditions. ln upwind sailing VMG is

i rhc cornbirratiorr of poirrtrrrg and [,-roting

; that results in thc bcst speed made good

, towards the ncxt mark. In 12 kr.rots of
i true wind, both boats sailcd at 9.5 knots
i when making their bcst VMG. But
, when the wind got up to 14knots, thc

i ltalian boat would sail at about 9.6 and

, the New Zealandcrs would jump to 9.8.

lThe speed dillerence continucd to

, widcn as the wind rose.

, In the stronger winds NZt 60 could
i jump quickly to 10.2 knots if it laid off
i only a fcw degrees. The Italian boat did

, not have this high-cnd speed and would
i get to only about 9.9 when crackcd off
i thc same amount. It was tl.ris high-end
I capability that madc the big difference.

i Luna Rossa dcsigner Doug Petclson
, lamcntcd, 'You don't neccssatily sail

i your best VMG ir.r match racing".
i The potentially higher speed enjoycd

' by thc Kiwis was partially duc to the

i very sophisticated n.ranipulation of the

i hull measurcment rule. I-Ier bow
i ovcrhang was considerably stccper than
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the overhang on laza Rossa and most of
the othcr challengers. The distance
between where this line meets the
measulement trim (no crew or extra
gcar aboard), the boats were virtually
identical in length at this 200 mm
waterline. But by having the more
tippcd-up bow profile, the Ncw
Zealand boat was a few inches longer at
the actual waterline.

'With the crew and all it's gear aboard,
the boat could bc trimtre d a bit down
by the stern, which would result in the
long, flat stcrn overhang addingas much
as tlvo feet to the sailing length, while
the steep, lorward overl-rang would
prcvent the boat from getting shortcr at
that end. So in measurement trim, the
boats sat on similar waterlinc lengths,
whilc in sailing trrm NZL 60 was
considerably longe r. If trimmed down
by the stern the Italian boat, with more
balanced fore and aft slopes, would losc
length as Lr\t at rhc bow as it gained it ar

the ster n.
The sails on NZI 60, particularly the

main, wcrc noticeably fiJller than Luna
Rossa's sails. This too was part ofthe
package. The boatwas bigand powcrful
so it needed powerful sails to produce :

the speed that was designed into the
hull. When Russell Coutts and his crew
wanrcd ro foor olfto ge( to rhe nexr piccc
of lavorable wind. the sails could be
powered up to make that happcn.

Bclore the match, Doug Peterson had
questioned the wisdom offull sails on a
high-pointing America's Cup boat. But
after hc had seen how well the sails
suited the overall concept he was quick
to admit that the system worked vcry
wcll. Thcy could ger the boar going
very fast," he said, "and then they could
go higher and higher. They could pinch
us off when they had to, and make us
head off in the wrong direction."

Davidson and Peterson agreed that thc
revolutionary New Zealand rig had a

great deal to do with NZI 60t success.

Thc 105-foot, carbon-fiber spar was 600
mm (23.5 inche s) longer than minimum
irt the lore and a[r dime nsion o[ its
lower por tions. "We leh we were gctring
some useful area out of this
configuration," Davidsor.r said, "and by
using the diamond stays we werc able

to go with only three spreaders instead
of four, and that saved windage and
weight." Peterson said, "I would think

significant feature of thcir boat."
The greater beam ot NZL 60 abost

six inches at the waterline gave her more
stability and this was part of her overall
superiority in winds abovc 12 knots.
Whcn she cracked offto gain speed, not
only did she have the extra length to
carry her along, but the additional
stability meant that she would not heal
over as much as lrr?a Rossa would under
the same circumstances. Shc would
squirt ahead instead.

Topping it all offwas a team ofsailors
who performed so well that finding any
fault at all in several hours of
competition was ncxt to impossible.
Peterson said that whereas Luna Rossa

had one good tactician in Torben Grael,
the entire New Zealand crew knew the
Gulf better than any ofthe Italians.

Peterson, among others, has said that
the New Zealanders would have won
no matter which boat they sailed.
Maybe so, but it would have been a

much closel contest if the crews had
exchanged boats, because thcre's no
doubt that the speed on demand
provided by the cxquisite black boatwas
the key to one of the most rstori5hing
sweeps in America's Cup history {zthc rig may have been the most:

trICIYLE
LIINTCIN

We leod, others follow
Doyle Linton Soils
Choffers Morino

Phone (o4l 384-9441 or OBOO_327_O5O
Fox (o4t 394_goll

Emoil: lintonsoils@cleor.net nz
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From 7 July 2OOO,.,
Regulations will prohibit the discharge of untreated sewage from ships of all description, including recreational
boats, unless that discharge is in water depths greater than 5 metres and is more than 500 metres lrom the shore
or a marine larm.

JABS@ WASTE HOLDING TANK
The simple answerto holding tanks on small
cratt and to converting existing overboard
discharge toilets.
r Compact, lightweight and rugged polyethy-

lene construction.
Approximately 23 litre (5 gallon) capacity.
Ready to install with inlet, outlet and vent
hose connections, internalsuction hose, and
mounting straps.
Compatible with manual and electric toilets
and all pump-out systems.

Fitting details: Connections for 38mm
11/,") id inlet hose, 1gmm
(%") idventhose

Dimensions: 46cm long x 22cm x 33cm
(18"x9"x13").

Weight: 3.8k9 (81/,lb).
381t0-0000 Waste holding tank.

38235-0000 Waste tank fitting.

I
I

Lsr/Ec'" LEcrRA,/sAN@ Ec
The sensible way lor boaters to deal with
marine toilet waste. lt avoids pump out station
hassles while safekeeping clean water.
r uses no added chemicals.

Popular USCG Type I MSD for legal overboard
discharge from boats under 65 feet.
Sealed compact unit can easily fit anywhere
within 6 feet of marine toilet.
Prevents the need for a holding tank.

Simply How lt Works
: Electrodes covert salt water into disinfectant.
I Wasle is macerated and treated.
r Treatment exceeds many municipal

standards for killing bacteria.
r Disinfectant reverts back to salt and water to

preserve the sensitive marine environment.

Bafion lllafine ltd
Overseas Passenger Terminal, Chaffers Marina, OrientalBay, PO. Box'l'194, Wellington, NZ.

Phone 04 385 1490, Facsimile 04 385 8158
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SAILING THE WINDS OF
PARADISE -A "BETru''

PERSPECTT\ZE
by Elizabeth Sandford
In the middle of 1999 whispers bcgan

rbuu r rhc possibiliry ol A nd ia nto

participating iu the Pacific Cup &
Kenwood Cup in 2000. Thcrc werc
sceptics that said itwould never happen,

but a determined,4rdldr?o crew stuck to
their gluls and we have all recently
returned from the hugc adventure.

Since the talk bcgan, the Andiamo

crew has managed two weddings ar-rd a

baby to boot! The rcal activity ro
prepare the boat began shortly after thc
Nelson Race in January, where an

incident mcant thc mast needcd to bc

removed a littlc earlier than anticipated.

Fortunately the danagc was repairable

and the campaign for the States really

swung into action.

Just about every weekend after that

Ardlbmo in the tropics - crystal clear blue waters, sun, warm
winds.....ahh what more could you want? Checkoutthe
crew shirts I

Andiano shipped up and shipping out

until early May was spent preparing the
boar lor thc.rdvenrure. New clccrronics

were installed. new sai ls

purchased, the boat
stripped of all unneccssary

weight, but Sncaky got a

new stove!

Mast out, mast in - sail

testing, mast out again. It
was a very busy time. As

wcll as all this the crew
needcd to be selected and

a call wcnt out to thc club

members to apply.

Towards the end of May,

the tickcts and hotels were

finally sorted; most of the

crew sclected and,4rdrano

was ready to be loaded

onto thc Columbus
Victoria, bound lor
Auckland. The "betties"

wer c invited onto the
containcr ship to watch

Andiano being liftcd out of the water
onto the ship - a littlc horrified when

Andiamo wx lilted complete with crew
rnd crancd lrom rhe rrern ofrhe.lrip tu
just below the bridge where we wcre

observing. What was evcn worse, they
wcre having a bcerl! An hour or so later,

she was secure and we returned to
RPNYC to have a well-earned drink
and watch the Columbus Victoria &
Andiamo dcpart Wellington. Little did
some of the crew rcalize that this was

nor tlrc l.rrt rhcy uould see of Andiano

in NZ waters

In Auckland she was otlloaded and the
Auckland crew of [/iz, Chipper &
Riccardo took over last minurc
preparation on Auckland wharves. After
10 days in Auckland a last minute
changc ofshipping plans put a cat among
the pigcons and all hcll broke loose as

we found out that the ship thatAndiamo

was on was no longer going to San

Franciscol!

hip zs



Phone calls. E-mails and faxes were

frantic for t\,vo days as we were advised

by those in the States to do all we could

NOT to sail the boat from LA to San

Francisco. We liaised with the crew of
Kitui Coyote, also entered in the Pacific

Cup and in the same boat as we were

(pardon the pun!). They had decided

they would sail from LA to San

Francisco. Finally on the Friday

afternoon it was all sewn up again and

Andiamo was to be motored down to

Thuranga (with the mast strapped to the

deck) and loaded onto a new ship there.

The Auckland crew, Legs and Goffdid a

remarkable job getting hcr down

overnight and thc Auckland weather was

looking alter us. Meanwhile Tails,

Snealry and Senator hit the road early on

Saturday to assist the rest to load her on

thc ship in Tauranga. The video ofthe

Saturday evening and the following day

showcd rhar rhey didn t seern to be h.rvtng

too much of a hard time with it all!

So finally Andiamo set offperched on

the Direct Jabiru bound for San

Francisco via Suva (yikcs there was a

coup going on there!). A huge sigh of
rclief all round, now we could get on

and tie up all thc loose ends before the

crew for the Pacific Cup left lor thcir

adventure. The last word from the

Senator was that hc was not intending

to repeat thc exercise in Suva -
lorrunarcll Andiano got rltrouglt Suva

without incident.

In February an unsuspecting couplc

mct up with Tails and Pip. As thcy were

from San Francisco they offered

assistance to the crew of Andiamo

nhen rhey were irr the Srates. This

rtrrned our to be an invaluablc

contact as this team of Stcve and

Laraine becamc an integral part of
the shore crew.

JttIy 2d saw Andiamo arrive in San

Francisco on the container ship.

Steve had organized some buddies

from the EncinalYacht Club to assist

with receiving her. Steve's lo down on

pr oceedings follows: "The Direct

Jabiru crew was great, and Ivan and his

s(evcdorc \ off-loading her made it a

two hour precision surgical maneuver.

Why? Because they all recognized the

tugboat we had organized for the

morning as belonging to former tugboat

Captain and EYC member Danny

Wilson 1sadl1. decea.cd). fJi. gracious

widowJackie, who loaned her to fellow

EYC member Colin Dewey (thc man

is a ma,rer wirh large shippjng
maneuvers and all things ocean) for the

Andiano mission, now owns sea Dive.

Al'o on borrd for the m.-,rning's duties

wcrc able bodied sermen' Larainc

McKinnon, EYC

Commodore Bill Stephe ns,

and EYC member Michael

Redrnond. For the

afternoon contingency, we

had a few ncw 'volunteets'

(hey, they said they were

bored...) - Board Mcmber

Tom Foley and Staff
Commodore Joseph
Melino joincd us. S/ith

Joscpl.r's capable vessel

'Esprit Victorieux' as the

new tow vesscl, again under

Colin Dewey's lormidable

guidance, to complete tl.rc

last leg of thc voyage to

Svcndscn's - all300 meters!

So, that is the report- a fun

and succcssful day!

Allcgcdly I was in charge

although I must say that

other than signing the papers, my crew

and Colin's erTertise made it so easy -
there was nothir.rg for me to do but'look

good rnd buy em all a lew pint.
afterwards!

Awliamo was indeed in capable hands!

On 6'r'July we farewell the Pacific

Cup crew on the first leg of their

experiencc. It was that day we got the

shocking news that Khui Coyote had lost

her mast on the sail from LA to San

Francisco. All ofthe crew was OK and

more sighs of relief all around as this

was the trip all of the locals had been

tellir'g Andiamo to avoid - thank
goodnes. lor Ta ils shipping

conncctions!

Finally alter preparing the boat the

day dawr.red that the Pacific Cup was due

ro start - 13\July. five boar. were in

Division F Ottavaia, Lina, Anomoly,

White Caps rnd Aniliamo. Antliamo slid

out under the Golden Gate Bridge after

a farewell by Pip, Steve & Laraine. The

forccast was not great - they were

erpccting the Pacific High ro.plit into

two so it was looking like a slow race to

Sailinq in paradise



Ncw Zealand as a trail of 80 starting

boats crawled across the Pacific. As the

days went on boats pulled out and I
religiously updated thc website daily to

,how Andiano s po5ition in companson

with the other boats in her division. We

watched the red dot for' 12 days,

knowing rhcy had expecred ro crosr in

9-10. E-mails of good luck kept
arriving including a few wondering if
they would have cnough food.

5ncrk1 had preparcd .r menu in
advance and the dinner menu for day 12

was "Refer to Whispers 1,I, Hobart to
Wellington for 7 crew. Final meal at sea,

1 Orange,2 Mars Bars donated by

Andrew from his sccret stash".

Fortunatcly this time they did not have

the same problcm and were well fed all

the way In the middlc of the Pacific I
received E-mail from the crew - Wlro

won the Bledisloe Cup game? The same

qucstion also featured on thc Pacific Cup

website, I rcsponded, but the yanks

running the race had no idea of the

importance of the question and had a

laugh about it at our expense. They did

evcntually pass the information on to the

cre'wwhowere pleased to hear ofour first

successful game.

The valiant Steve and Laraine had had

so much fun in San Francisco that thcy

had taken the week olf and gone to

Hawaii to me et the crew at the other end

- no-one was too surprised to see thcm.

t hese people ucrc ab:oltrtely amazing

kccping us up to date with thc on the

ground action.

Between 27'r' and 30'r'July the

additional Kenwood Cup crcw and

the remainder ofthe "Betties" arrived

in Honolulu. In thc cnd the,4rdranro

party numbered around 26. Tl.re

"Crew Aloha" party was held the

night before the Kenwood Cup
started and wc all headed off to the
'Waikiki Sheraton for thc inaugural

parry crew in tcam shirts and betties in
our "bcrty shirts. This was tlre frr.r rime

the rest ofthc teams saw our shirts and

they caused a lot of comment. So our

first ra.k aluays was ro cxalain what ir

meant - "Buxom Educated Tbrrifitally

Talented Yachties" was our retort! V/e

certainly caused a stir.

Racing in earncst started on 1" August,

and the days fell into a routine of
meeting at Starbucks for a coffee at 8:30

to plan the betties day. Some days were

spent at the beach, others at the pool at

the Waikiki Yacht Club and yet others

shopping (of course!). Around 4pm

each day, it was time to head off to the

Royal HawaiianYacht Club where most

ofthc racers were berthed to get the lo

down on the days action and meet the

crew for the compulsory Steinlagers at

Kiwi Corner. The other thrce NZ
entdes consisted of many sailors from

Tcan.r NZ and Kiwi Corner was a

chance to meet some "names" in Kiwi
yachtingand lor thc NZ Team to discuss

tactics with our crew

Day two of racing saw Andiamo blow
her hydraulics and have to withdraw
Fortunately itwas only a $2 part thatwas

easily fixed and wc wcre back on the

water re ady for the 55 miler. This was

Awliamo's best racc. Some wind at last

and a pace that suited our 15-year-old

ctuiser/racer much better than the

lighter airs of the previous days.

Onc thing no one was terribly
impressed with was the American food.

Our best meals were thc BBQ's thatwe

had at thc illustrious Hawaii Polo Inn

[oke). These wcre ably cooked by chcf
c\trJordinairc - (Sncaky). rhe betrie'

organi'ed sal.rds. with the mcar bcirrg

supplied by Thils. The first one was

memorable, as it was the night that after

many drinks most of the crew and

betties found the mse lves unexpectedly

in the pool. This was the night Sneaky

became Strea$' as he tried to avoid the

fate ofthe rest ofthe crew. He decided

to escape by climbir.rg up a gazebo and

over the hotel lence, however quick
hands grabbed him on dcparture and

came away with only his shorts and

undies. He then had to get back to the

hotel, managing to scare the locals and

the Hotel Manager in the process. We

nearly split our sides with laughter

especially as he met his fate in the end

well he had to cotre backfor his shorts

eventually didn't he?

The day. flc,,t pasr and mosr cvenings

(here \ crc parric.. lhe Royal Hawair

Yacht Club hosted the inevitable Mt
Gay parry and we all attended to ensure

we came away with our red hats. One

of tl.re first things that Tonks had done

when hc arrived in Hawaii was find

somewhere thatwc could watch the ncxt

Bledisloe Cup game. [/c n.ranaged to

watch the gan.re live in a tiny sports barThe BETTY'S - Pip, Sarah, Mandy, Fiona, Elizabeth, Alice, Justine
continued on page 33
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BT GIOBAI. GllAttElIGT I|PDATT

The world's toughest yacht race
by Dale Adams

The race has finally started! OnSunday

10'r'Septcrnber at 1205 (2305 NZ time)

the 12 Challenge yachts left
Southampton and pushed their way

through thousands ofspectator boats to

start in thc fog and a wind of a just 8

knots. During the 20 days ofracing the

yrc lr ts have erpericnccd everything
from being hit by a fishing boat to 78

knot winds; a man overboard (which

thankfully turned out to be a false

alarm,): damaged gear: injurie.

lrrrcluding one crew mcmber being

airlifted olf their boat) - just like
another day at thc office really - not!

At the tin.re of writing, all the yachts

have reached Boston, the winner
Quadstone taking 18 days, 2 hours, 17

mrnures and thc la'r yrclrt. O/yrnpir

taking 20 days, 10 hours, 29 minutes.

Check our the r,r eb 5rtc

www.btchallcnge.com and follow thc

race each day. The results are updated

every 6l.rours: 0200, 0800,
'1400 and 2000 GMT. Also

lots of comments and

messages lrom thc clews.

V/e still need four more

'Boat Buddics' to help the

crcws and generally make

them feel welcon.re while

they are in Wellington.
The yachts are due in
Wellington around the

10'r'ofJanuary 2001 and

stay until the restart on

18'r' February Tlic Club

will be throwing open the

Wardroon-r to the crews

and their families along

with hosting a number of
social events (still being
rnellzedl so set a crouD' ot the race
together to ho't a vacht 

:

and join in with the fun. , there put your name down on thc Boat

Check out the BT Global Challenge I Buddy list or contact Kirsry for more

display at the Club and while you are i rnformation 
5,
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continued from page 30

that only hcld rbout 70 peoplc. An iving

1 % hours beforc the llamc was vcry

snrart as an hout belorc thc game Pcople

wcrc being turned away. Thc bar was

rn.rinly fullof Krwi. u irlr rlrc.rdJ Arr.'i,

a'rd Yrrrl. Wc kncr'r tltcrr \'!.:l. All\\iei

thcre at thc end as we drowncd our

sorrows with $2 Maitais.

Thc lmt racewas atr ovcrlli€llrtcr atld thc

loyal bctties wcrc again sccing thc crc'w

offand thcu mainly hrving a quict night

I hc Kiwr Tc.'m rrer dcd tu hcrr, ach Atr'tic

bu.rr Ir Llrd(r r,' retairl lllc I(cnv,ond Crrp.

It sccmed a long shot, I was at the Waikiki

Yacht Club in thc pool whcn the crcw of

Yerrdls (Australia) arrived back, thcy did

not soLlnd that hopeful thcn I hcard

about a hassle on the watcr and that Big

Apple III was involvcd. We hopped on

thc shuttlc and n-radc oLlr w:ly ovet to thc

R,,y,l H.nt.rii r. wc s.i\\ ,4rldirrlro

motoring into her bcrth. Still no sigrr of

Brg Applc lII. !i/c finally lcarned that she

had stood by witl.r one of the Australian

cntrics lor C'lra- C/r lrg who had brokcn the

top ofher nrast. It was goir.rg to bc a long

night awaiting thejrrry as both boats rsked

for rcdrcss.

Thc nett day drwn, d ..rnd the,4i,di,r,rrn

crcw rs a precision team packed up the

boat to go otr thc ship in 6 hours - a feat

which an-rrzed thc other intcnlltionals

and locais as well. Wc also leartrcd that

thc jury was in and New Zealand had

retaincd thc Kcnwood Cup. Yc ha! We

could cclcbrate in the two days before

we dcpartcd. ln benvccn we :rttcnded

to prizcgivir.rg again hcld at the Sheraton

Waikiki the bcttics in "betty" sl.rirts

againl Sonrc ofus lined up to grab some

famous signatures on ortr shirts and we

had a fantastic r.right ending up at Dukes

llar until the wee st.nrll hout s!

More shopping, last minutc

sightsccing, packing and swimn.ring as

thc next couple of days saw most of us

preparing for thc trip honc. Andiano

was packcd onto the Contxiner and we

also fircwellcd Ritk,' u hu wr. L,ff nn

Li rir,,1, .rrlirrg l..rck ttr lur Antselcr.

It was hard to lcrve and think of
gcttirlg back to work. We wcrc all very

relaxed and the maiority of tts left on

the l2'r Atrgrr.t a r r tving hrck i'r

S/cllington with a couple of hours to

spare before wc mct tlp with evcryone

again lor a l3itthday lunch for Shakey!

It was a fitting end to thc holiday.

THE SALINCI CREW: Tails

(Skippcf, Scnator, Sncaky, Slave, Lcgs,

l{icko, Wiz, Chippcr, M,rl, Bim, Shake s,

elrrrrrky. lorrk.. ( olctre artd Botte.

THE BETTY CREW: Hrri, Mrs

Shakcy, G-Ce rt AKA Mrs Birr.rbo, Mrs

Sncaky, Slavette, Alicc, Boltie, Robbo,

Faith. lloz. Jir.rirr,. \tcvc d I .rr.rinc

(sorry Stevcl)

Further details and photos ofthe nmpaign

ean be uiewed ott our website 4t

www.geocities.com/clubAndiamo
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Mutli Colaur Offset Printing for

Brochures

Boaks

Magazines

Annual Repafts

Commercial Stationery

We also offer pre press I des/gn
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2000@wARDR00M.RPNYC
hy Phillipa Durkin
many years of
amusir-rg
entertainment. Thc
"rcne of silence or what

goes olJshore stays

o;fslore", is not so

sacrosauct after all.

Chatisma II owted
by Terry Christie and

Arthur Stewart was

Boat of the Year for a

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

Boat of the Year went to Chaisna ll - Ietry Christie, Carmel Sheehan,

Craig Stewart, and Nick Locke

A new n-rillennium, a new century, a new

vcnue and a dcviation from past formats

provided a day that everyone enjoyed, I
assume....beingpresumptuous as usual.

luas moderate in my consumption

ofthe bubbly stuffand therefore have a

good nlemory of thc cvent, but
unfortunatcly was too busy having a

good time to kecp my eye on everyonc.

A rep.rrt .'f dancing and misbehar irrg

took place much later - allegedly.

I do remember that Ken Burt, current
karaoke King, was challenged for his

crown by Brucc Grccn and diffcrcnt
combinations of the Flying Boat Crew.

Special awards were well received by

the recipients in the form of Sneaky

(Streaky Pete) - AKA Peter Sandford as

Personality ofthe year. Thanks Pete, for

s t u f f ... s e e

Terry's article
for details.

The Tirrtle of
the fleet this year

was Imagine II for
impressing
everyone with
their tenacity to

compete with
the same

cnthusiasm as

tl.re Equatorial
Guinea

"Mike Calkoen accepts the Demast Trophy on

behalf of his Fiyrirg Boat crew

rety lottg imptes.tve list of .ailing

Olympic swim team. Please don't be

disheartened, I know a boat in Auckland

that if the fleet can still see them they

win on handicap.

"Personality of the Year - Pete Sandford (alias

Sneaky/Streaky Pete)

Flying Boat's outstanding, or not so

standing efforts of losing masts on a

regulal basis was acknowledged and

surprisingly cnough, othcr boats would

not like to emulate this or win the De-

,?d-!t trophy next year. Also
acknowledged was Andiamo's

achievement of getting boat and crew

to rhc Kcnwood Cup. A ''.tirring
Award" prcscntcd with no cxpcnse

spared.

Thank you to Simon Wickham - Mr.

Yachting New Zealand no less, for his

superb job as MC.

Andlbnob Pete Sandford and Geoff Meyer with the Clubs own version of
the Kenwood Cup

34 llip
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Possum Productions cntcrtaincd us :

with rn outragcous pcrlorrnance of i

Fawlty Towcrs as Sybil, Basil and:
Manrrcl. Jrrst ,rrr. .,f tl,.ir rnarrl i

rcrnc.rrn.{tior\. Sr bil's pur"rrit of ablr :

yullnc lllell at llre Cluh. I r,.rrtrcpr i

amrlsing in itselfw;Ls only surpasscd by i

Basil's caustic wit. Somc advicc to avoid i

tlre rttcnrior.nf M,nu.rl .Spnnishbl,r.,d :

r,,. ould bc rrot ro w, ar r, d ,-tr 1.,,-,k ru.h c. ,

ln.r Lrttrasv u,rrld a tatrg.t ir.itlr a rrx) i

Italian woulcl have been a tre:rt, but thc :

\pani.h I tarrcc of I orc wrrlr Mrrrrrcl ir i

,. t.,.rd a' ir qqt. lrcrc. 
:

Choosing to host this cvcnt at thc :

Cluh w rr , r'cflc.hing .l'rttg. ,nd car. i

tlrc d.rv a rclrrcd air. Thi. *a. r'rrJ.i
po.siblc bv Pctc s lnrrlJ{erllctlr Jl)d :

urgani/rtiolr uf tlrr c rtrring r,r ttlt :

K..ler.. all rlrL furnrur( lrrc.-rqc. i

rrrnu\al rrrd \(llrng rlP. Motrrrtt.r ,ttd i

llerneLcn prnvrdcd rlrc liqrrid,
relreshments and Glcnngarl's donated i

thc colourlul Bacardi Brcczcrs located i

ro rlrc right ,rferctl.ttt. ' krrile. 
:

A bic, thank vort tu all Lh.,-c tlr.'r hclpcd ,

orr tlre \aturJa) tu crrJbl( rlr( \nrunrlr :

rr rn:\rnon from .l clubroom .,,n.,rph.r. ,

to thc alnbicnce of a "Westcoast beach i

I'm glad to rcport thxt pcoplc were

rn-ill hclr.rvcd- wirlr no.tone throuing
aud thosc ofyou who absconded horre

with rny bottled "messages", I'll lct slidc

as a compliment. 5,

rcvisited" venue.

rclax over some

alternoon.

We even had timc to :

G & Ts in tl.re latc :

Superb entertainment provided by Fawlty Towers Sybil. Basil, l\4anuel and

@
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THE INTER CLUB CUP
by Bill Brambleby and Bruce Askew

Thc origin of this trophy is rather
,,bs, ure. tterurtI'Llr'\\ url p(rtl\rrlg
correspondence of the Tc Aro Sailiug

Club, whicir w:rs cstablishcd on thc 13

Novcmbcr 1906 and to which the first

formal mccting took placc in a Mr. J

famieson's llros. officcs in Manncrs

Street. we found rncntion of furthcr
lncctinEls hcld in thc various boat shcds

in the BorLt Harbour and rcfcrcncc to

an Intcr Club Trophy.

Sorne time later. in the rrinutes of a

rnecting held on the 16'r' November'

l9l0 ofthc Tc Aro Sriliug Club, thc

IIon Secrctary did rcad l lcttcr lrorn thc

trustccs ofthc Thorndon Dinghy ClLrb

iu which they offered a Silver Challenge

Cup for cornpctition. The conditions to

this cup were cliscussecl ancl thc

Secretary was to rep1y. The leply was

lengthy including maly objcctions to

the conditions but it appcxrs th:rt mairly
bccausc of thc tinring thc trophy nray

havc bccn the Inter Club Cup.

On thc 29'r' Octobcr 1914 the Annual

General Meeting of the Tc Aro Sailing

Club agteed the man:rgement of the

Inter Club llacc bc placcd in tl.rc hands

of the Y:Lchting Association and

prcsun-rably this also rclcrs to the

Hcrctaunga Te Aro Challenge Cup.

This was no doubt caused by the Te Alo
Sailing Club being absorbed into the

Heretaunga Te Aro Challenge Cup

Port Nicholson Yacht Club on the 27'r'

Octobet I915 although wc find that

when the clubs cornbined, and according

to thc finaldccd, thc cup thcn.clnaincd
thc propcrry jointly of tl.rc RPNYC and

thc Hcrctaunga Boating Club.

You will see frorn the photograph

showing the yacht hard( taken on an

Anniversary Day Regatta about 1937)

rlrr thr ccnrrc ho.rrd flerr.rnd vrsrrrng

centrc board yrchts was of largc

nunlbcrs somc of which occupied
individual shcds but mostly in the large

shed to the right. This shed incidentally

is the shed/office of Andy McCalltur
(resident custodian of today who
incidentally also sails a centre board

yacht) but it was later shifted to it's :

prc,cnr rirc to dccornmodJte our:
prcscnt Clubhousc built during thc last i

war for the rtratines, who eventu:rlly

occupied tlrc wlrolc ofthc boat harbour.

The old Clubl.rousc is ou thc far lcft and

was also takcn ovcr by thc n-rarincs as

their hospital, but more on this in a later

articlc.

Getting back to the Inter Clut)
Tiophy. The cup then wls raced lor
between nrost yacht clubs rs thc list of
wirrners fi'om 1910 to 1967 shows.

During this pcriod thc rules wcre
discussed vehemently between HllC,
IIPNYC and th, Yachtirtg \.soii rtiort

with the eventual basic requirenrcnt thrt
Lhc yr,lrt. 1,., l]o l"r)g(r tlt.rtt l4 fi ct ttt

length.

As cln bc sccn iion-r thc list the first

of1icial racc was in 1910 and won by rVan,

owncd and sailed by Mr E Bailey, who

wc acccpt and prcsumc to have been thc

resident well-known boat builder.

It can be scen that the list of winners

are wcll known nanrcs and sernc arc

members of the IIPNYC of tod:ry c.g.

(i Hrrgrcavcs (Ciracmc), l'!i/ Millcr
(I'at) and H D I']oolc (HLrgh).

Hugh Poolc has bccn of grcat

assistance to us regarding the history of
this most historical and hallowed trophy

and fittingly we includc a photo takcn

irr lq45 of rhe crer'r t,f /naor,art l'. rng

H D Poolc, H Highct, ll Princc and E

Abbott with thc appropr iatc cups won

that ycar in 1945.

It rnay well be appropriate to note that

the Sanders Cup is to be raced for on

the 27'r'I)er:ernber to the 3l" l)ecernber

I
I

I
I
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The trophies won in 1945 by lnnocence.

2000 at drc Hcrctaunga Boating Club. This is thc Ncw
Zcaland Intcr Provincial l4 Footer championship so will
attract yachts from all over Ncw Zcaland.

Also on or about the l" January 2001 the HBC will bc

hosting thc cornbincd Javclin 14 Footer Natior.ral

Charr.rpionship and Inter Dominion contest with yachts

expectcd to conrc from Australia. Flugh Poole will be in

attcndance and rvill have on display many photos and

mcmorabilia of the good old days of ccntrc board racing. It
may well be a good idea to l.ravc thc Hcrctrunga Te Aro Inter

Club Challenge Cup on display too but we will see when

the time comcs.

YEAR BOAT
1910 Nan
1911 Kaitan
1L)12 Ccisha

1914 Runa

1915 Miro
1.916 Miro
1917 Nal
1918 Nar
1919 Nan

INTERCTUB CUP HOTDERS
OWNER
E Bailey
H Highct
A Nixon & II l)yson
G Trcvcthick
Bittle & Mcl)onald
Bittlc & McDonald
L McGregor
L McGrcgor
L McGlegor

Below. Early days in the Clyde ouay BoaL Harbour

CLUB
Tc Aro Sailing Club
TASC
TASC
HBC
HBC
HBC
PNYC
PNYC
PNYC

\GAR BOAT
1920 Nar
1921 Nal
1922 Cooee

1923 Cooet

1924 Pttgy

1926 Prgy
1927 Cooce

1928 AII tsla&
1929 Welksley 1"

D3A Clydc
1931 Beq,
1932 lletty
1933 Betq,

1934 Kotate

1936 Southen Mai,1

1't7 Lauina

1938 Vanguard

1938/39 Ki l
1939/1{) Kitty
1940/41 Innotene

1943/44 Putorino
1941/45 Innorne
1945/46 Putorino
1946/47 Putorino

1L)17/48 Atlvance

1949 ltrolmtc
1950 Fi..lld
1951 Chaos

1952 Pr6ta
']953 Ptesto

1954 Dercptiut

1955 Erasitle

1956 Q atel

1957 Faye

1958 Iish Note

1959 Valiant

7959/60 Valiant

19&/61 Valiant

1962 lclano

1963 Idano

t961 Ciciga
1965 Cidlet
1966 Charadt

1t)67 Charadc

OWNER
L McGregor
L Mc(;rcgor
A Johnston
A Johnston
E R Clunis Ross

E l1 Clunis Ross

E R Clunis Ross

A Johnston
A11 Black Synd

!/ellcslcy Club
L Smith
IV H !y':rgstaff
Y/ H S/agstaff
rly' Ll Vagstaff
F R Suhan

WHWagst;rff&Sons
F W Hargreavcs

J Colcman

C V Wagstaff
C V Wagstalf
C D A Flighct
R Nichol
I I A Hcight
R Nichol
G E Fishcr

J Guincy
L A McDonald
A Mco

J Gadand

G Hargrcavcs
(i Hargrcavcs

J ll Synnott

J Gatland

J Gillingham
RJulian
C; Flargrcavcs

P W Millar
l' W Millar
P W Millar
ll I) Poolc
B Spcarman

II D l)oolc
H D Poole

I I l) l)oolc
H D Poolc

CLUB
PNYC
PNYC
EBYC
EtsYC
II.PNYC
RPNYC
II.PNYC
EtsYC
IIPNYC
RPNYC
IIPNYC
EBYML]C
EBYMBC
EBYMI]C
EBYMBC
EtsYMI]C
F,MYMRC
RPNYC
RPNYC
EBYMtsC
EBYMBC
RP\NC
EBYMBC
IIBC
E I]YM IJC

PAREMAIA BC
MYC
MYC
MYC
EBYMBC
EL]YMT]C
EBYMBC]
EBYML]C
EtsYMBC
IIBC
HBC
EBYMBC
E I]YM BC
EBYMBC
EI]YM BC
HBC
I II]C
HBC
FIBC
HBC
FIU(l

1Ifi fi.-': \: J *^S
" 

-,ib&J
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9. The plarr oftl.rc coulsc lor thc racc is to bc dccidcd by thc

WPY& M.B.A and mustbc submitted by it to thevarious

clubs not lcss than 14 days bcforc the race.

10.

11

The annual date for holding the race shall be the first
Satur day alter Anniversary l)ay. Should a postponement

take p1ace, a date suitablc shall bc fixcd by thc Association.

The time ofstartiug ofthc racc shall bc left in the hands

of thc olficcrs for thc day appointcd by thc WPY and

M.R.A.

12. All raccs lor the Cnp shall be sailed undel YR.A Rules.

13. In the event of thc winrcr lcaving thc district thc Cup

shall bc rcturncd to thc Club rcsponsible.

1,{. Thc Club holding thc Cup shall insurc samc lor it's full
value in the names of the R.PNYC and the H.ll.C as

joint orvners, the Policy to bc handed to the fbrner clrrb.

15. All races for the Cup shall bc controllcd by drc W.llY &
M.ts.A but thc Cup shall :rlways rcmain thc propcrty of
thc I{.llN.YC and thc H.B.C and no altcrations to thc

above rules are to be rrade without the sanction of these

two clubs.

The crew of lnnocence.

L to B, H.D. Poole, H. Highet, B. Prince G. Abbot.

THE INTERCLUB CIUB
Amendments & Interpretations - Applying to the rules
for the above at present in force

Subrrittcd to thc Wcllington l)rovincial Yacht & Motol
Association by thc Owncrs of thc (-up, n:uucly, thc .Royal

Por t N icholson Yacht Club and thc Hcrctrunga Boating Club.

1. All races lor the Cup to bc sailcd on Port Nicholson.

2. In the evcnt of thc V.llY & M.ll Associatior.r disbanding,

tl.rc Cup shali ro,crt back to thc ll.llNYC. ar.rd the H.B.C.

3. (Old l{ulc 1) Any Club alfilirtcd with tlic WPY & M.B.A
shall be eligible to conpete for the Cup.

4. (Old Rule 2) No boat shall be allowed to compete unless

she has already conrpcted in two Club's races in the

current season (CIub rrcc to rnem any bona fide race held

by any Club affiliatcd with thc WllY & M.B.A and

appcaring on that Club's programme).

5. Clubs cligiblc to compctc for thc Cup in accordancc with
Rule 3, may enter as many boats as they please and their

entries (submitting the names of the boats) must be

handed to the WP & M.ll.A scvcn (7) days bclorc thc

racc.

(r. Boats compcting lor thc Cup through thcir rcspcctivc

Clubs must not exceed 14 feet overall measurement but

can be lcss ifdcsired. A tolcrance of %" (half an inch) to

be allowed on the maximum O.A. rneasurement stated

above, taken benveen perpendiculars.

7. The sail arca of competing boats must Dot cxcccd 250

square feet in the total area carried "on the wind"- Only
lour (4) srils in all can bc sct or crrricd iu thc boats,

namcly, n.rainsail, jib, lcadingjib and spinnakcr.

8. Thc crcw of compcting boats shall not excccd four in
n rr mber.
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How to drovvn an ELF

I'

,,t,

... or another'save' by Pete McKenzie {see Vice Commodore's

YNZ Honour Awards).

For those who entered the Eagle Technology web site, advertised in the

previous RIP article on the Rentworks Race, and entered the

competition for the line bottle of red wine" the winner was.. ..Dan

Roberts, seen here receiving his prize from Eaqle Technology stafi

@tPmrcaeovu7E-s
PUNGA COVERESORT is haPPY to
announce the arrival of SUMMER!

It's time to enjoy some relaxing time with
family and friends

Join the Punga Crew for a warm welcome.

Moor on out free moorings, complimentary
ride into land.

Relax in our overwater bar and enjoy a

ilght meal or cook your own barbecue!

Our Punga Fern Restaurant has it's

summer menu up and running.
Celebrate New Year's Eve with our

resident band.

Visit our website www.pungacove.co.nz
or Email: enquiries@pungacove.co.nz

Phone: (03) 579 8561 - Fax: (03) 5?9 8080

Better Business bY Design (B3D) is
an independent company specialising

in Business consultancY.

) Helping Clients Eetl€r use their assets

to accelerate Business outcomes by

innovative Design"
) Creating an environment that

supports both the business and the
personal develoPment of everY
employee

For more details refer to our website -
www.b3d.co.nz

or contact:-
Craig Blake (04) 916-0450 e-mail: cblake@b3d.co nz

Dave Stanley (04) 916-0450 e-mail:

Nautilus
Marine

Yacht, Lanuch & Marina Brokers

60+ Yachts & Launches

50+ Marinas NZ Wide

Free Marina Ads

Wsit our Web Site at

www.nautilusmarine.co.nz

or call

Mike Ward

RPNYC Auckland Port CaPtain

Phone (09) 416 8113 Fax (09) 4169ll3

Mobile 025 275 09ll

hip es
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MEMBERS &

THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB
ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR

CORPORATE MEMBERS

CORPORATE SPONSORS

COMPUTERASSOCIATTS

COURIAULDS COATINCS

EDS (NEW ZEALAND) LMITED
F R PARTNERS

FUJI XEROX NZLIMITED
GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LIMITED

HTWLETTPACKARD (NZ) LIMITED

HILLARYCOMMISSION

MONTANA WINES NZ LIMITED
RENTWORKS LIMITED

SAATCHI & SAATCHI ADVERTISING LMITED
SIMPSONGRIERSON

TELECOM NEW ZEALAND LIMITED

TOWER INVESTMENT SAVINGS LID
TRANZ RAIL LIMITED

WESTPAC BANKING CORPORATION

SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS OFTHE
RPNYC & RPNYC SAII,ING ACADEMY

SAILING
ATADIMY

EDS( NEW ZEALAND) LTD

CHARTER LINK MARLBOROUGH

CHRIS COAD PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM FLEET NZ LID
DB BREWERIES

EPIGLASS

FUJI XEROX NZLIMITED
GLENGARRYHANCOCKS LID

LION BREWER]ES

MUSTO,{-INE 7

MONTANA WINES UID
MOOREWILSONS

PORTOFWELLINGTON

RLITHERFORD & BONDTOYOTA

SYBASE (NZ) LTD

TgF, GR ANN HOTPT ,

[Irw urrMerns
We welcomed the following new members to the Club over the
monthsJune, July, August, Septemberand October 2000.

MEMBER

M Boyd
K Brown
WBurton
PCaldwell
S Chapman
W Clarke
C Collie-Holmes
K Dalley
P Davies
M Foster
J Garden
C Green
M Kelly
L Kennode

CATEGORY MEMBER CATEGORY

M Lace Senior
S Lockyer Sedor
C Mccafthy Senior
A Moonen Senior
W Moore Junior
J Nicholls Corporate Senior
D Page Senior
J Ralston Senior
J Sutton Associate
J Teague Serior
MThompson Senior
D Watt Senior'

J Wallis Senior
TZandvliet Associale

Country
Associate
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Associate
Senior
Associate

SAFETY CERTIFICATES
When does you Safety certificate expire?? - if it is in

the next three months you need to book in advance NOW
to have your certificate reissued (they need to be issued 7

days prior to an Ollshore Race)

Not sure what you need??- check the Yacht Racing

lLulcs ar.rd Salcty llcgulations (THIE l{ulc Book) undcr
Safery Iicquirements - copies available from the Club Office

at just $10 (also included arc thc sailing rulcs)

EW BOATS

We welconed the following new boats and new owners
to the Club.

BOATNAME TYPVDESIGNER OWNER

MINT keelerTFarr 38 Ncville Wills
NI4NOOSE kcelcr/L)avidson Dolphin Sailing

Acrdemy

TE TAM RUA trailcr yachy'Mcrlin 20l)on Esslemont

MIl S-,INTORINI Lrunch,{/ebb Bob & Maragarct

JOHN S O1BO" Launcl/ T Rcad Graham Moorc

GllIIIIARII

BUIlDIlIG

We will design and build your

House, Additions and/orAlterations

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

Project Management

Ad//
Gavin 025 422 235
A,/hours 04 3Bg 6474
email: godd @ paradise.net.nz



Chris Coad
Photo grra 1>lt>.
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Corporate, Advertising, Film Stills

Phone (04) 384 5525
Fax (04) 384 2629

Mobile 025 420 005

Email : chrisc@xtra.co.nz
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